
Seven inches oi snow closed 
the base to all non-essential 
personnel Monday. The snow 
from the freak snow storm, 
which was forecast to drop 
only an inch or two, remained 
on the ground through Thurs
day. Due to the constant 
melting-freezing-melting of 
the snow, the Reese Safety 
Office advised all drivers to 
“Think Safe in the Snow” ; es
pecially with the three day 
weekend this week. More in
formation is on Page 6.
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NCO Leadership School class graduates
Twenty-one members of 

Noncommissioned Officers 
Leadership School Class 86-C 
graduated at a ceremony Feb. 
7 at the Enlisted Open Mess.

Recognized as top students 
during the ceremony were:

SSgt. Neil Smith, from the 
AFROTC Det 820, who was 
named the Levitow Award 
Winner as well as awarded 
the World Affairs Award.

SSgt. Sandra Haines, from 
the 71st Flying Training 
Wing at Vance AFB, Okla., 
who was awarded the Aca
demic Award and named a 
Distinguished Graduate;

SSgt. Carol Peters, 64th 
Flying Training Wing Public 
A ffairs Office, who was 
awarded the Commandant’s 
Award;

SSgt. David Case, from the 
3500th M ission Support 
Squadron, who was awarded

By Marty Brazil
Keesler AFB, Miss.________

“First in war, first in peace 
and first in the hearts of his 
countrymen.”

George Washington was 
born Feb. 22, 1732 into a 
wealthy Virginia family, and 
showed an early aptitude for 
surveying.

He first attracted notice 
when he reported on the 
French menace in the Ohio 
Valley in 1753. Distinguishing 
himself early in the French 
and Indian War, he was made 
commander of the Virginia 
militia.

Returning home from the 
war, Washington married 
Martha Custis and in 1760 in
herited Mount Vernon. Be
tween 1759 and 1774, he serv
ed in the Virginia House of 
Burgesses and as justice of 
the peace.

the Drill and Speech Award; 
Sgt. Kent Haines, of the 
71st Flying Training Wing, 
who was named a Distinguish
ed Graduate.

The graduation ceremony 
guest speaker, 64th Flying 
Training Wing Senior Enlist
ed Advisor CMSgt. Gene B. 
Richardson, spoke to the class 
on self-dedication and support 
of their careers.

He said that “You can buy a 
man’s time, you can buy a 
man’s physical presence at a 
given place and you can even 
buy a measured number of 
skilled muscular motions per 
day; but you cannot buy initi
ative, you cannot buy loyalty 
and you cannot buy the devo
tion of hearts, minds and 
souls —you have to earn these 
things —and you cannot earn 
them unless you deserve 
them.”

Washington’s anti-British 
feelings were inflamed by 
such British taxes as the 
Stamp Act and the Townshend 
Acts. In 1774, he became a 
delegate to the Continental 
Congress and in 1775, when 
the Revolutionary War start
ed, was appointed commander 
in chief of the Continental Ar
my.

Washington took ill-trained 
and ill-equipped troops and 
created an effective fighting 
force. He secured the fall of 
British-held Boston but nar
rowly extricated himself from 
disaster after the defeat at 
Long Island.

Although he won victories 
at Trenton and Princeton, 
1777 marked Washington’s 
low point of the Revolution
ary War. He survived an at
tempt to displace him and 
wintered at Valley Forge.

Alliances with France and

The wing’s top NCO also 
made a clear-cut explanation 
of winners and losers. He said 
that a winner is always a part 
of the answer; a loser always 
part of the problem. He said a 
winner gets involved; a loser 
says, I don’t have the time.

Chief Richardson also shar
ed a little story from a maga
zine article that he had read 
about the popular “ Somebody 
Else.” He said, “There was a 
clever young fellow named 
“ Somebody Else.” There’s 
■nothing he can’t do.

“He’s busy from morning 
till night, just substituting for 
you.

“You’re asked to do this, or 
asked to do that and what is 
your reply?

“Oh, why pick on me? Get 
Somebody Else, he can do it 
much better than I.”

The graduates included:

Monday
Spain and a resounding vic
tory at Monmouth changed 
the course of the war for 
Washington. Victory was se
cured by the capture of York- 
town and the surrender of 
British troops under Lord 
Charles Cornwallis, After the 
peace had been reached in 
1783, Washington resigned 
and returned to Mount Ver
non.

Dissatisfaction with the Ar
ticles of Confederation promp
ted Washington to play a ma
jor role in securing the adop
tion of the U.S. Constitution, 
and in 1789 he was unani
mously elected as president.

Washington believed in a 
strong central government. 
To that end he created a fed
eral judiciary and a national 
bank. These moves, plus 
other financial measures, led 
to a party conflict centering 

Continued on Page 8

SSgt. Carol G. Peters, 64th 
Flying Training Wing;

SSgt. Robert G. Chapman 
Jr., 2048th Information Sys
tems Squadron, Carswell 
AFB, Texas;

SSgt. Kenneth M. Large, 
64th Supply Squadron;

SSgt. Craig A. Jones, SSgt. 
Jerome Anderson and Sgt. 
Raymond E. Dill, 64th Field 
Maintenance Squadron;

SSgt. Timothy Jaccarino, 
SSgt. Richard L. Ridgeley, 
SSgt. Johnny M. Jenkins, 
SSgt. Kevin O. Brown and 
Sgt. Jeromeo A. Cuenca of the 
64th Organizational Mainte
nance Squadron;

SSgt. Vernon Lebby Jr., of 
the 24th Weather Squadron, 
Det. 1, Randolph AFB, Texas;

SSgt. Neil E. Smith, 
AFROTC Det. 820, Texas 
Tech University;

SSgt. Sandra R. Haines, 
71st Flying Training Wing, 
Vance AFB, Okla.;

Melvin D. Ollie, 64th Civil 
Engineering Squadron;

SSgt. David A. Case and 
SSgt. Vickie L. Wilks of the 
3500th M ission Support 
Squadron;

SSgt. Gary J. Gartenman of 
the USAF Hospital-Reese;

Sgt. Leroy G. Krind of the 
64th Student Squadron;

Sgt. William T. Fletcher of 
the 1958th Information Sys
tems Squadron; and

Sgt. Kent L. Haines of the 
71st Security Police Squad
ron.

George Washington (U.S. Air Force art by Marty Brazil)

George Washington birthday,
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Mutual Support
We can all be proud of our strong 

bond with the local community. The 
economic, professional and social 
rewards of this relationship are far 
reaching and benefit both Reese and 
Lubbock in many ways. Each and 
every one of you help foster this 
bond Jthrough your positive, daily in
teraction as Air Force ambassadors.

I’d like to single out a few Reese 
folks for the super contribution they 
made recently. The following is an 
excerpt of a letter I received from 
Don Matticks, director of Student 
Activities at Monterey High School:

“Dear Col. McIntyre: ...Under the 
leadership of Maj. Greg Jolda, Capt. 
John Paterson, and Capt. Rick 
Warner, (the 64th Student Squadron 
academic instructors) answered my 
request for a leadership workshop. 
(These Reese officers) conducted one 
of the most rewarding workshops 
our students have ever attended... 
The response has been great, and 
(also) please convey our appreciation 
to Capt. Mike Rafferty, Capt. Dave 
Gladman, Capt. John Kelly, 1st Lt. 
Scot Barger, 1st Lt. Vic Casalina,
1st Lt. Matt Culpepper, 1st Lt. Sue 
Gilmore, 1st Lt. Greg McKinney, 1st 
Lt. Linda McMillan and 1st Lt.
Larry Mittleman. We look forward

to continued mutual support and 
assistance.”

Mr. Matticks not only sent a copy 
of the letter to his superintendent, 
but also to Mayor Alan Henry, Con
gressman Larry Combest, and 
Senators Phil Gramm and Lloyd 
Bentsen.

Folks, I’m impressed. Thanks to 
all of you for sharing your top 
leadership talents with those eager 
to learn them. It’s no wonder why 
Reese and Lubbock enjoy each 
other’s company.

A taste of winter to be sure
“Flexibility is the key to air 

power” ...and the Reese team 
demonstrated that in spades this 
past week. The heavy snow that hit 
last Sunday evening and lingered 
during the week posed a series of 
challenges and difficulties to all of 
us. Those of you who live on base 
probably heard, as I did, the CE 
troops working all night long battl
ing to clear the roads and runways.

The fleet grounded, OMS and 
FMS troops manned the shovels at 
the crack of dawn to begin the tough 
job of clearing the aircraft parking 
ramps —a tremendous effort. By 
Monday afternoon, in a brief period 
of sunshine, Col. Chuck Edwards and 
Col. Ramon Broerman reported that 
our operators had carved out a fly
ing plan with our maintainers and, 
weather permitting, were ready to 
launch productive training sorties. 
Maintenance was ready to tow jets 
to “clear” areas if necessary. About 
that same time, I sent Col. Clark 
Griffith home for a nap —he’d been 
up since 0130 keeping watch, in
itiating weather procedures, and 
planning the snow recovery effort. 
The blue sky was short-lived, 
however, and the ice-ridden clouds 
rolled in again late Monday after
noon. The revised flying plan was 
trashed and another plan developed 
for new “windows of opportunity.” 
And so it w'ent, over and over.

The significant point: A RAPID 
RECOVERY from Mother Nature’s 
initial snowy punch and a constantly 
changing plan to launch the fleet 
whenever the weather would allow.

I applaud the “ sense of urgency” 
to get our primary mission ac

complished. Everyone did his/her part. 
It demonstrated a very special team 
spirit that shines through, especially 
when the going gets a litte bit 
rough.

At a glance.
•  Mr. Pedro Pina made an accep- - 

tance speech at Randolph AFB, 
when Gen. Iosue presented him with 
the “Outstanding USAF Aircraft 
Maintenance Civilian Technician for 
1985” award, that would have made 
all of you the prouder to be from 
Reese AFB. Congrats again Pedro, 
not only for ATC, but now all-Air- 
Force honors as well.

•  Col. Bob Hullender — ATC 
DCS/Plans, and your past wing com
m ander-tried like the devil to fly 
his T-38 in here Wednesday for his 
scheduled briefing on the T-46. But 
the ice-filled clouds wouldn’t let him. 
Expect him to try back later. Stay 
tuned for the date and time.

•  Senator Gramm arrived as 
scheduled Wednesday afternoon for 
a mini press conference and a whirl
wind tour of the base. Though the 
visit was short, he was obviously im
pressed with Reese. He is very sup
portive of our mission here, and he 
enjoyed chatting with all of you he 
met. I think we’re all pleased —but 
certainly not surprised —that 
Senator Gramm picked Reese to 
“ Show the Way.”

• We’ve selected two sharp of
ficers as the Reese representatives 
for two very worthwhile annual pro
jects. Maj. Carey Reynolds from the 
54th Flying Training Squadron will 
run our 1986 U.S. Savings Bond 
Drive, and Maj. Doug Lane, 35th 
Flying Training Squadron, will be 
spearheading this year’s Combined 
Federal Campaign. They’ll both be 

.working hard in the coming months 
in preparation. Good luck guys —you 
can count on top-notch support from 
the Reese family —we have a track 
record to prove it!

12th FTW fly-in...welcome home, Bob
Today, we are proud to welcome 

back Col. Bob Rohatsch, the current 
wing commander of the 12th Flying 
Training Wing at Randolph, and 
previous Reese base commander. He

brings with him 15 PIT instructors 
to meet with and brief anyone in
terested in today’s PIT program, 
and some very exciting changes. As 
you know, and appreciate, we are 
dependent on PIT to provide the 
outstanding new instructors that we 
need to keep training the best pilots 
in the world. Hence, the PIT mission 
is critically important to us and all 
UPT wings. I know that you will 
join me in welcoming Colonel 
Rohatsch with the special Reese 
hospitality that he himself played 
such a big role in carrying-on during 
his tour here. For you operators, 
take advantage of the opportunity to 
hear the briefing, and to rub 
shoulders with our special guests 
from PIT.

Dining hall opens tomorrow, folks
You now have the best dining 

facility in the Air Force, bar none! 
Took awhile, but I’m sure you’ll 
agree that the wait was well worth 
it. I applaud all who had the 
foresight and perseverance to make 
this facility a reality. Special men
tion to Capt. Bob Rush, Clyde New 
and Les Majors of our services 
squadron for helping to keep the 
project on track. And, as with any 
construction project, our contracts 
folks and civil engineers played a 
big part. Bob Owen was the con
struction inspector —ensured that 
the contractor turned over a quality 
facility to the Air Force —super job, 
Bob. It is also no secret that our 
special guest, Col. Bob Rohatsch, got 
personally involved with the final 
design of the renovation. I’m proud 
that he is here to see the opening, 
and although he doesn’t know it yet, 
I intend to invite him to join Colonel 
Griffith and me as the first ones 
through the line at 0730 tomorrow 
morning. See you there.

Happy Valentine’s Day
As with all of you to yours, my 

special thanks to mine:
Grateful I shall always be, that 

Karen’s my valentine!

C a re lin e
The CARE Line is prepared by Col. James 

McIntyre, 64th Flying Training W ing com
mander, on a weekly basis. A ll information pro
vided to the C AR E Line will be held in strict 
confidence. Callers are urged to give their name 
and duty telephone number so that a personal 
reply may be made; however, neither are man
datory. Callers should use the CARE Line only 
after all possible means to air their views or 
complaints through the chain of command have 
been exhausted. The CAR E Line number is 
885-(Ext.) 3273.

Something crooked?
I ’ve been assigned to Reese 

off-and-on for the past 10 years 
and it appears to me that there 
is something crooked going 
on in the family housing in
spection system. If a resident 
cleans a house prior to mov
ing off-base, it seems the 
house always needs to- be re- 
cle aned and reinspected, i f  
the resident has someone else 
clean the house, it seems it 
always passes the first time 
around. I would like you to 
check the records to see how 
many people actually do pass 
on the first inspection and 
how many don’t. Thank you.

I did check the records, and 
the facts spe^k for themselves. 
During the past six months, 
99 PCS moves from base 
housing were evaluated. Of 
those, 69 were contract clean
ed and 30 occupant cleaned.

Of the contract cleaned 
homes, 44 (64 percent) passed 
the first inspection, 18 (26 per
cent) made it on the second 
and seven (10 percent) requir
ed a third inspection. Of the 
occupant cleaned homes, 18 
(60 percent) passed on first in
spection and 12 (40 percent) 
passed the second time 
around. None required a third 
inspection.

Two housing inspectors 
have been hired to ensure 
that a consistency is main
tained from house to house re
gardless of cleaner or rank of 
the occupant.

For your information, the 
cost of cleaning a house will 
vary depending on size and 
house cleaning practices of 
the occupant. The average 
cost of cleaning a two bed
room home is $130; three bed
rooms, $150; four bedrooms 
$175. A contract cleaner will

work 30 + hours on a three 
bedroom unit and spend $20 
to $30 in cleaning supplies. 
Housing occupants can most 
certainly accomplish the 
cleaning as efficiently as a 
cleaner. Our family housing 
management office finds that 
the occupants tend to spend a 
little more time, but the quali
ty is the same and that seems 
to be borne out by the sta
tistics.

Dental care smiles
I  just came from the dental 

clinic and I  would like to say 
that Dr. Ferek and A1C 
McKinsey did a great job. 
They not only care about your 
teeth, but they care about you 
as well

Thanks for the call. I enjoy 
hearing about our dedicated 
professionals making the ex
tra effort to help our people.
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Commander’s column

By Col. Charles R. Edwards
Deputy Commander
for Operations_______________

There have been many elo
quent statements of the es
sential values of the military 
profession but the motto “Duty, 
Honor, Country” succinctly 
states the characteristics of 
our profession. Our first loyal
ty is to our COUNTRY whose 
values and purpose we have 
sworn to uphold. Our DUTY is 
to serve —uncompromising 
with no reservations. And 
HONOR is the moral measure.

Recently there has been a 
resurgence in professionalism 
by the willingness of leaders— 
officers and enlisted alike — 
to continue the obligation by 
publicly reaffirming their pro
fessionalism. One example is 
the recently implemented 
program by some comman
ders to reaffirm our “Oath of 
Office” at promotion time.

Let’s take a closer look at 
this prograhi by breaking 
down the oath:
-I (full name)

-This is nothing more than a 
personal reference to accept
ing responsibility for one’s ac
tions.
-Having been appointed

-An act conferred by au
thority

-Officer/NCO
-Your position

•In the United States Air Force
-Branch of service with a 

unique role in the Defense of 
America.
-Do solemnly swear

-You offer your full allegi
ance
-That I  will support and de
fend

-An active call that is both 
offensive and defensive.
-The constitution of the 
United States

-The idea of freedom for all 
men and women.
-Against all enemies foreign 
and domestic

-The call to arms, even if it 
arises among us.
-That I  will bear true faith 
and allegiance to the same.

-This is basically our com
plete commitment.
-That I  take this obligation 
freely , without any mental 
reservation or purpose of 
evas ion:

-This is not a half-hearted 
pledge but an active decision 
to choose freedom.
-and that I  will well and faith
fully •discharge the duties of 
the office upon which I  am 
about to enter.

-A commitment to excellen
ce for all your duties.
-So help me God.

-Your commitment can go 
no higher.

While each of us is undoubt
edly aware of lapses in pro
fessional behavior, we should 
celebrate the recognition of 
performance that reflects ge
nuine commitment to tradi
tional values. It takes work, 
time and a lot of just plain liv
ing to grasp all that profes
sionalism means. But I pro
mise you that when you do, 
you will be rewarded with a 
sense of fulfillment that 
you’ve never experienced 
before. Reese is alive with 
professionalism —just look 
around!

On making mistakes

Proposing changes in military

By Lt. Col. Russell G. Stafford 
Charleston AFB, S.C._________

“ Show me a person who has 
never made a bad decision 

- and I’ll show you a person 
who doesn’t make decisions,” 
someone once said.

Management expert Peter 
F. Drucker wrote*, “Perfor
mance is not hitting the bull’s- 
eye at every shot. That is a 
circus act that can be main
tained only for a few minutes.” 

These statements should 
mean something to us as pro
fessionals. Leaders who are 
willing to try new ideas are 
bound to fail occasionally.

Former Secretary of the 
Air Force Verne Orr stated in 
an article on leadership, “A 
good leader won’t be afraid to 
fail. If he never tries, he’ll 
never fail, but he’ll never be 
successful either.”

A successful leader can be 
expected to make mistakes. 
The key, though, is don’t 
make the same mistake twice. 
If you make a mistake, learn 
from it and press on.

We sometimes learn more 
from one bad decision than we 
do from 100 correct ones. 
Come to think of it, there has 
to be something phony about 
someone who is always per
fect.

Aside from being afraid to 
test the waters, some would- 
be “ leaders” are quick to 
point the finger at someone 
else with the first hint of trou
ble. That’s not the kind of 
leader I want for a boss.

Don’t be afraid to make the 
tough decision. If it turns out 
to be correct, chalk it up to 
good judgement. -

If it’s wrong, call on your 
experience to make a better 
decision the next time.

The important thing to re
member is you made the deci
sion and should have learned 
something from the experi
ence. And of that, you can be 
proud.
(Courtesy of MAC News Ser
vice)

F\OU THINK
SEATBBJS

ARE CONHNNG

TRY A
BODY CAST

Editor’s Note: The following 
article was found by Wing 
Senior E x is te d  A dvisor 
CMSgt. Gene Richardson be
hind an old mirror he acquir
ed. It is included this week to 
show the obvious changes in 
the military system that 
many of us today take for 
granted.

By Willard Edwards 
Chicago Tribune Press Service 
April 9, 1946_________________

A ban on Army inductions 
for a period of from four to six 
months after May 15 became 
a virtual certainty tonight 
when war'department offici
als indicated to congressional 
leaders their willingness to 
accept legislation containing 
such a proposal.

The Army gave in only 
after it was apparent that the 
administration faced defeat 
on its demand for a full one 
year extension of the draft be
yond the May 15 expiration 
date of the Selective Service 
Act. President Truman asked 
for this only last Saturday in 
his Chicago Army Day speech.

Democratic Whip Sparkman 
(D., Ala.), leader of the admin
istration forces, announced he 
was willing to compromise on 
a bill extending the draft for 
one year but suspending in
ductions from May 15 to Sept. 
15. He would agree to an ex
tension of the suspension 
period until Nov. 15, if press
ed, he indicated.

Reports Army Agrees
“The Army will be willing 

to accept this suspension pro
vision provided that the presi
dent is given power to order 
inductions resumed at the end 
of the suspension period if 
volunteer enlistments drop 
too low,” Sparkman said.

This statement followed 
shortly after Rep. Vinson (D., 
Ga.), chairman of the naval af
fairs committee, introduced a 
bill providing for a suspension 
of the draft until Nov. 15.

The house military affairs 
committee, to which this mea
sure was referred, had been 
ready to vote approval tomor
row on a republican proposal, 
sponsored by Rep. Harness of 
Indiana, which suspended the 
draft until Feb. 15, 1947.

Whatever bill the commit
tee now decides to report, it 
was agreed, will contain, a 
suspension of inductions for a 
period of some months. The 
army’s willingness to accept 
suclra compromise is also ex
pected to influence the senate 
military committee vote on 
pending draft extension bills 
tomorrow.

Propose pay boosts
The Vinson bill provides for 

an intensive voluntary enlist
ment recruiting campaign by 
the army and navy during the 
May 15-Nov. 15 period. An ap
propriation of 3 million 
dollars is authorized to finan
ce the campaign, and a sliding 
scale of pay increases for 
enlisted men is provided.

If, at the end of the recruit
ing campaign, the army has 
less than 1,070,000 men and 
the navy less than 500,000 
men (estimates set by the war 
and navy departments as es

sential for security), Presi
dent Truman would be au
thorized to -declare the exis
tence of a national emergency 
and resumption of the selec
tive service act until Nov. 15, 
1947.

There can be no justifica
tion for the draft in peace 
time until all voluntary mea
sures have been exhausted,” 
Vinson said in a statement.

Pay raise, 
leave increase

A pay raise is proposed by 
the bill as well as a leave of 30 
days for enlisted person
nel.

Privates would have their 
monthly base pay, exclusive 
of longevity or overseas pay 
and reenlistment bonuses, in
creased from $50 to $100 
under the bill. First class pri
vates would receive $105.30 
instead of $54 a month. Other 
proposed increases:
Pay Present Proposed
grade base pay base pay
First $138 $172.40
Second 114 153.90
Third 96 139.20
Fourth 78 128.70
Fifth 66 122.10

There are seven grades in
volved. In the army, for exam
ple, seventh grade is private 
and sixth grade, private first 
class. Fifth grade is corporal 
and the remainder, fourth, 
third, second, and first 
grades, are sergeants, with 
first grade being master ser
geant.

Gen. Eisenhow er said 
frankly that no man could 
possibly forecast exactly how 
many men would volunteer 
for the army if the draft were 
lifted, but he emphasized that 
all experts said there would 
be a shortage.

“ Gen. Hershey, head of se
lective service, says we will 
be lucky if we are not over 
400,000 short by January, 
1948, of our goal which con
templates the maintenance of 
an army of 1,070,000 after Ju
ly 1,1947,” he said. “ Gen. Paul 
(army chief of personnel) says 
it will be a 165,000 shortage. 
Gen. Texter (of the war de
partment staff) has estimated 
we will be 336,000 short.

Gen. Eisenhower, ridiculed 
the argument that foreign na
tions would be afraid of this 
nation’s military dominance if 
the draft were continued.

“ The fear among the mili
tary leaders of the Big Five, 
including Russia, is that the

United States is so peace lov
ing it will not be realistic,” he 
declared. “ They fear our 
weakness rather than our 
strength. I don’t believe any 
country in Europe fears 
American strength.”

Asked about the atom 
bomb’s changing the military 
picture and abolishing the 
need for large armies, Eisen
hower said: “ An atom bomb 
can’ t occupy Europe or 
Japan.”

The Vinson bill, in effect, 
allows the draft act to expire 
on May 15, but authorizes the 
President to reinvoke its pro
visions on Nov. 15 until Nov. 
15, 1947, if he declares a na
tional emergency to exist.

Conclude open 
hearings

The figures of 1,070,000 for 
the army and 500,000 for the 
navy were those given by the 
war and navy departments as 
their goals for July 1, 1947. It 
is proposed to retain that 
strength permanently after 
that date.

Open hearings were con
cluded today with Gen. Eisen
hower’s arguments for the 
one year extension. He told 
the senate committee that “ it 
would be a great mistake to 
exclude 18 year olds.”

The army’s case was not 
helped by a disclosure during 
Gen. Eisenhower’s testimony 
that it raised its mental test 
passing mark for volunteers 
only a month ago, resulting in 
a 10 percent increase in re
jections.

Accuracy is attacked
Accuracy of. the war de

partment’s estimate of volun
teers had already been at
tacked by witnesses and Sen. 
Thomas, (D., Utah), remarked 
that “it is improper to tell us 
volunteers are falling off 
when it is due to your own 
raising of standards.”

“ I still can’t see why a great 
and strong nation has to con
script school boys,” remarked 
Sen. Johnson (D., Colo.).

“ It would be a great mis
take to exclude 18 year olds,” 
said Eisenhower. “ I agree the 
older, more mature men are 
better for police duty. We’ve 
combed over all the men over 
18. If you can find a way to 
solve this problem without 
drafting 18 year olds, I’m for 
it. But I don’t see how you can 
meet our requirements with
out them.”

Just for laughs

“Chief Petty O fficer K lo ts k y .. .m y old nemisis! We meet again. But 
this time, the advantage is m ine!”
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Brieflyl _
Blood drive

United Blood Services of 
Lubbock has a continuing 
need for blood of all types, but 
particularly types 0 and B. If 
any Reese personnel or de
pendents are available to do
nate blood, they may do so in 
the United Blood Services of
fice at 2523 48th St. near the 
intersection of 48th Street 
and University Avenue.

The next scheduled on-base 
blood drive will be March 11, 
from 9 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. at 
Mathis Recreation Center.

On Antiterrorism
The chief of Air Force Anti

terrorism  Education and 
Training, will speak at the 
February meeting of the 
Reese Windmill Chapter of 
the American Society of Mili
tary Comptrollers.

Capt. Wray R. Johnson will 
address the group Wednes
day at 11:30 a.m. in the Offi
cer’s Open Mess.

Captain Johnson’s office 
monitors terrorist incidents 
and activities, establishes 
doctrine, developes program 
in it ia t iv e s , d e fen siv e  
measures and physical secur
ity improvements designed to 
reduce the vulnerability of 
Air Force personnel and 
resources to terrorist attack.

The meeting is open to all 
those interested. -

their guests to a Valentine’s 
party tonight at 7:30 p.m. For 
more information, contact 1st 
Lt. Linda McMillan, Ext. 
3898, or 1st Lt. Deborah 
DuBay, Ext. 3211.

Boosters meet
The Youth A c tiv it ie s  

Booster Club Meeting will be 
held at 7 p.m., Tuesday, at the 
Youth Center. Anyone inter
ested in providing wholesome 
activities for the kids on 
Reese AFB, should attend. 
Contact MSgt. Montgomery, 
Ext. 3951, or 885-2645.

Reduces hours
Beginning March 1 the 

Commissary will open at 10:30 
a.m. Tuesday through Friday, 
and 9:30, Saturday. This is 
due to an all Air Force-wide 
Commissary hours cutback. 
The present opening hours at 
the Commissary are: Tuesday 
through Friday, 10 a.m.; Sat
urday, 9 a.m.

Holiday closings
During the celebration of 

Washington’s Birthday, Mon
day the Shoppette will open 
from noon to 6 p.m. All other 
AAFES facilities will be clos
ed. The facilities will conduct 
normal hours Tuesday.

Reunion set

Valentine party
The Reese Company Grade 

Officer’s Council invites all 
company grade officers and
r
i

The Fourth Annual Re
union of the 364th Fighter 
Group, 8th Air Force, WWII, 
United Kingdom, will be held 
Sept. 18-20 at the Holiday Inn

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

■  *  ■  *  *  ■  Expires CLIP OUT COUPON 4-5-86*1 ■■  ■  ■  ■  *

F R E E  M I C R O W A V E  O V E N
Yours to Keep With Our “Reese-Lease”
• LARGE 1 Bdr. Units •Large Walk-in Closets 

• Drive 4th St. Straight to Reese ®5 Blocks From Tech 
We have 1 satisfied Reese customer and want more. 

$ 1 9 0  Unfurnished - $ 2 0 0  Furnished 
$ 2 2 0  Deluxe Furnished

Please come by! Seville Apartments.
1 9 1 8  9 t h  7 6 2 - 0 3 7 0
■  H  H  H  H  HExpires CLIP OUT COUPON 4 5 86 ■  H  H  H  H

Fast, Temporary, Income Relief
No Fee-Work Today!

• General Office • Bookkeepers
V t ì n • Typist • Clerks

• Secretaries
797-5765 3305 81st-SuiteC

i i
Career Center Temporaries 
of Lubbock

“ A Better Service Because We Care”

A l's
B u rg e r

D a i l y  S p e c i a l s

CA LL IN O RD ERS TO GO

j  C h ic k e n  F r y ......................................... $ 3 . 4 9
< rir

r  C h ic k e n  S t r i p s ...................................

t0 S t e a k  F in g e r s  ...................................

. . . $ 3 . 8 5

. . . $ 3 . 2 5

H a m b u r g e r  C l u b ............................ . . . $ 3 . 2 5

F r e s h ly  m a d e  C h il i  & B B Q  

S h a k e s .................................. ... $  . 8 5

W oodhaven  Center
5 4 0 7  4 th  (Across from Albertson ’s) 7 9 7 - 0 2 5 3

Holidome, Dayton, Ohio. For 
more information, contact 
Gordon Johnson, 227 South 
167 Street, Seattle, Washing
ton, 98148; phone 206-243-3462; 
or Dan Leftwich, 6630 Calder 
Court, Dayton, Ohio, 45414; 
phone 513-890-3641.

Jogging Team
Personnel interested in 

participating on the Reese 
Jogging Team should contact 
the base gym at Ext. 3783.

Fellowship meetings
The Reese Christian Fel

lowship meets at noon on the 
second Tuesday of each 
month from  S eptem ber 
through May. Reese Christian 
Fellowship is nondenomina- 
tionai and has no formal mem
bership. Everyone is welcome 
to attend. The Chapel pro
vides lunch and a short pro
gram aimed at personal 
spiritual growth and encour
agement.

Bus service
The Reese Chapel now pro

vides limited bus service to 
and from Reese Village on 
Sunday mornings. The bus 
makes two round trips from 
the Chapel through the hous
ing area: the first at 9:30 a.m. 
and the second at 10:50 a.m. If 
you would like the bus to stop 
at your home, call the Chapel 
at Ext. 3237.

Policy change
The Air Command and

Staff College recently adjust
ed the course sequence for 
those who enrolled in the 30- 
series program after July 1, 
1984.

Despite previous instruc
tions, these individuals will 
not have to complete course 
33, Thinking of War, accor
ding to Jeffrey Wilbur, Edu
cation Services officer. In
stead, they will transition to 
course 35, he said.

For more information, con
tact the education office at 
Ext. 3634.

Cheerleaders audition
Auditions for the 1986-87 

Dallas Cowboys Cheerleaders 
squad will begin in March at 
Texas Stadium.

Applicants must be high 
school graduates (or have a 
GED), be at least 18-years- 
old at the time of audition, 
and must relocate if they do 
not live in the Dallas area.

For more information, send 
a letter and photograph to 
“ Cheerleader Auditions” , 
Cowboys Center, One Cow
boys Parkway, Irving, Texas 
;75063-4727. All letters must 
be received by March 12.

Fundraiser set
O fficers ’ W ives ’ Club 

Games Night, a charitable 
fund raiser, will be held Feb. 
22, 7-11 p.m. at the Officers
Club. The $6 admission 
charge will include heavy 
hors doevures, games and din
ing, with Capt. A1 Wallace as 
deejay. All officers club

members and their guests are 
invited and reservations are 
not required.

Pack meeting
Cubscout Pack 548 held 

th eir m onthly m eeting  
January 23. Joseph Dewey, 
son of TSgt. and Mrs. Robert 
L. Dewey, received the Ar
row of Light Award. This was 
followed by his graduation in
to the Boy Scouting Program. 
Other cubscouts receiving 
awards were Brian Riddle 
and Wayne Viall who receiv
ed the Bear Rank. Brian Rid
dle also received one gold and 
three silver arrow points. 
Pack meetings are held the 
last Thursday of each month 
in the Base Chapel, 7 p.m. 
Any boy between the ages of 
7-11 are invited to participate 
in a fun filled program. For 
more information contact, 
John Mangan, 885-4494, or 
Tim McKinney, 885-4431. The 
program is also seeking 
serious adult volunteers.

Official photos
A recently approved Model 

Installation Program propo
sal has deleted the require
ment for CBPO records to 
follow-up on notification of 
any official photograph. The 
computer notification rip, 
sent to the officer, will be the 
only notice provided. This 
means that once the officer is 
notified, it is up to that officer 
to have the official photo
graph taken and approved in 
the time limit prescribed.

A  fresh awakening 
forhreakfast.

Our deliciousTaquito with cheese.
At Whataburger?we’ re cook- tortilla. Now you’ ve got the 
ing up some fresh ideas in the Great Big Taste you ’ re hungry 
morning. for. For breakfast.

Like our delicious Taquito Whataburger’s®Taquito with
with cheese.We start with coun- cheese. The freshest ingredients 
try fresh eggs, then scramble all rolled up into one great
them up with pure pork sausage breakfast. Come on in and taste 
for just the right amount o f  spice, one for yourself. Breakfast is 
Top.it o ff  with a slice o f  cheese, available from 11:00 p.m until 
and roll it all up in a hot flour 10:30a m.

The Great BiglksteYotire HungiyRw

WHATABURGER
4802-50th 4001-34th 19th & Ave. Q
792-2725 792-0429 747-5622
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Kudos_
t

1st Lt. Jerry Alcorn for
making Mr. Timothy M. Sjo- 
berg’s T-38 “Talon” orienta
tion flight a memorable one — 
from  Tim othy S job erg , 
Amarillo air traffic control 
specialist.

Capt. Christopher B. L e -: 
Graw for his designation as a 
distinguished graduate of 
Squadron Officer School Class 
86-A — from General Andrew 
P. Iosue, commander, Air 
Training Command.

1st Lt. Rick Turner and 1st 
Lt. Rich Sharpe for their 
“Can Do” attitude and the 
superb flying skills that they

demonstrated while suppor
ting Brig. Gen. Grove —from 
General Grove, USAF.

Maj. Greg Jolda, Capt. 
John Patterson, Capt. Rick 
Warner, Capt. Mike Rafferty, 
Capt. Dave Gladman, Capt. 
John Kelly, 1st Lt. Scott 
Barger, 1st Lt. Vic Casalina, 
1st Lt. Matt Culpepper, 1st 
Lt. Sue Gilmore, 1st Lt. Greg 
McKinney, 1st Lt. Linda 
McMillan and 1st Lt. Larry 
Mittleman for their participa
tion in the Monterey High 
School Leadership Workshop — 
from Mr. Don Matticks, direc
tor of student activities, Mon-

terey High School.
Lt. Col. John Lattig, Capt. 

Gale Brattrud and Capt. Mike 
Stansbury for the briefing 
they presented to the Texas 
Tech University School of En
gineering faculty —from Col. 
Claude D. Cox, commander, 
Det. 820 AFROTC, Texas 
Tech University.

SSgt. Michael Rolens for 
his efforts in providing a 
flight helmet that was dis
played at the Texas Tech Uni
versity Center —from Col. 
Claude D. Cox, commander, 
Det. 820 AFROTC, Texas 
Tech University.

'Black Ice' claims airman, wife
M INOT A FB , N.D. 

(ATCN S)-A  20-year-old ATC 
airman and his wife were kill
ed Jan. 17 after their car slid 
on “black ice” on a two-lane 
road and was hit broadside by 
another vehicle.

A1C Clayton V. Cope and 
his wife Starla died shortly 
after the accident in which 
the airman’s 1967 Camaro 
went out of control, crossed 
the center line and was hit by 
an oncoming car. The Copes’ 
8-month-old daughter, sitting 
in a child restraint seat in 
back, received minor injuries.

According to the investiga
tion report, it rained for about 
45 minutes prior to the acci
dent. “ Black ice” formed

<•
when the temperatures drop
ped, freezing the dirty, stand
ing water. , * r

The accident took place

near the North Dakota/Mon- 
tana border, about 170 miles 
west of Minot AFB, N.D. Air
man Cope was wearing a seat 
belt, his wife was not.

The Copes were making a 
permanent change of station 
move to Malmstrom AFB,

Mont., from Chanute AFB, 111. 
Airman Cope recently com
pleted the missile mechanic 
course at Chanute.

His death was the second 
ATC ground fatality of the 
year.

Reese AFB
We re-write the ‘ Book
Submit your MIP proposa

Today!

For more information Call X-3604

Shear Magic 99

Nicki, Howard & Yolanda 
Professional Barber Stylists

Active Military C u t..  .$4.00 
Cut, Style, Blow dry . .$8.00 ^ 
P e rm ........... ...........$28.95'

Appointment or Walk-in
Call 885-4812

On West 19th across from 
the Reese Golf Course

Hours: 8 a.m. to 6 p.m. Mon.-Fri. 0  
9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday

Specializing in Civilian, Military and Afro cuts
Men, Womeft-& Children Welcome!

50C Off With This Ad (One ad per hair cut.)
Offer Valid through Feb. 28, 1986

“ We take pride in making you look good !” _____

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING!
Lowest Prices • Large Frame Selection 
Skilled Opticians • Free Adjustments- - T

Bring in This Coupon And Save

50% O ff
Lenses
PLUS

FREE TINTS (value up to $18)
Order a complete pair of prescription glasses ana all lenses including single vision, 
bifocal, and Sola VIP Progressive power lenses are half the regular price. Scratch- 
resistant protective coating and other special items are available at nominal cost. 
Plus, you can have your lenses tin ted at no additional charge, coupon and 
military/civilian identification must be presented at time of order 
No other discounts apply.

^^Offej^xglre^Urrchl5J986j^

I Royal Optical I
complete Optical Service

Lubbock: south Plains Mall 792-9690 • 6213 Slide Rd. (across from South Plains 
Mall) 795-3881 • Amarillo: western Plaza Shopping Center 359-1779 

westgate Mall 352-7429
Offices coast to coast *

Open All Day Saturday and Sunday Mall Hours 
Lenses Duplicated or Doctors prescription Required

C | > a o  r * i i s p o n f o A *  Broken glasses repaired or replaced 
r i C C  w U s i a l l l c c .  at no charge for one year.

VKA

> -

HIDE-A-WAY
Apartments 

NEWLY REMODELED
“ An All Reese Community”

2 miles E. of Reese AFB 
on 4th

Furnished $185.00-$235.00 
Efficiencies - Brand New 

Children Welcome 
1 Bedroom—All Bills Paid 

2 Bedrooms
$235 plus electric

No Pets

Ask about our Special 
M ilita ry  Discount

SUMMER PLACE 
GARDENS
A Few Apartments 

Available Now!
OPEN DAILY 9am-6pm 

SAT I0am-3pm
Children & Small Pets Welcome

5 8 0 6 -2  7th 
Phone 797-8008
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Weather watch
By TSgt. Mark Campbell 
Pet 11, 24WS________________

It was a forecasters night
mare on Sunday night when 
Reese received 7 inches of 
snow. The drawing is a depic
tion of what instigated the 
storm.

There are two jet streams 
coming together right over 
the Reese area which created 
enough energy to blast a 
strong surface low pressure 
center out of the mountains in 
New Mexico and right into 
the area.

2  M  it 
M to rn *  *

• USAF Photo
The welcome sign at the front gate reflected the seven inches 
of snow received at Reese Monday morning. Driving was a 
bit hazardous throughout the week.

M ovie*
. . .  , ,  VCR & MOVIE SALES & RENTAL Teen Wolf

Creator Pick up a Store Calendar

Wierd Science s Movies
European Vacation 99C All the time!

S u r p r i s e  H a p p y  H o u r  Donna Stone is
2  f o r  1 Tues., Wed., or Thurs. the Winner of the
Come by and be surprised. Sweetheart Dinner.

7 9 6 - 2 3 1 1  9 '
6 6 2 5  1 9 t h  S t .  I n  C o m m a n d e r  C e n t e r « !  M i l e  W e s t  o f  L o o p  2 8 9

Monday-Thursday 9 a .m .-10p.m. Friday-Saturday 9 a .m .- l l  p.m. Sunday Noon-8p.m .

West Texas’ Most Exciting Antique & Gift Shop 
Specializing in Country Decorating 

Discover the Excitement

COTTAGE 2247-34th
THE

ENLISTED OPEN MESS
MONOAY-FRIDAY

Breakfast, 0530-0830 
Lunch, 1030-1330 
Dinner, 1500-1800 
Casual Bar Open, 1600

THIS WEEK’S SPECIAL EVENTS

Friday, Feb. 14 —Sweetheart Dinner & Ball 
Saturday, Feb. 15—Black History Banquet 
Sunday, Feb. 16—Brunch 0800-1400 
Monday, Feb. 17—Closed for Holiday 
W ednesday, feb. 19—Games and Prizes 
Thursday, Feb. 20—2 for 1 Steak, Prime Rib

After the storm subsided 
the atmosphere was stablized 
resulting in a series of foggy 
days with low ceilings caused 
by warm moist air being 
brought in from the Gulf 
coast.

The weather trend for the 
next week beginning Friday 
is a warming trend with part
ly cloudy skies.

On Saturday a strong front 
from the west will move into 
the area and increase the 
amount of cloudiness.

On Sunday, the clouds will 
continue to intensify and an 
increase chance of precipita
tion will enter the picture.

Monday will be cloudy but 
the weather pattern should 
improve as the day progress
es on.

By Tuesday and Wednes
day it should be sunny and 
warmer than the previous 
days that have been experi
enced.

By Thursday another sys
tem may enter the Reese area 
and once again produce cloudi
ness.

The winds will be South
westerly on Friday and Satur
day and become more North
westerly by Sunday. Gusty 
surface winds may be experi
enced on Sunday.

Once again if you need an 
up to date twenty-four hour 
forecast please call the 
automatic telephone answer
ing device at 3750.

THIS WEEK'S SCHEDULE COURTESY OF . . .

Convenient Banking i s . . .

SHADO W  H IL L S  
National

BANKING AT ITS BEST! Bank
MEMBER FDIC

At Shadow Hills National 
we’re making Banking convenient 
for You.

Full Service Banking
•9:00 am - 3:00 pm Mon.-Fri. 

Drive-In Hours:
•7:30 am - 6 pm — Mon.- Fri. 
•8:00 am - 12 noon — Sat.

Shadow Hills Offers MMCT
•24-Hour Full Service Banking 
•Citywide Convenience 
•Nationwide Cash Withdrawal(WITH MPACT)

Shadow Hills National Bank 
has as its purpose the financial 
health and well being o f  the 
Lubbock area and its residents'. 
Both individuals and businesses 
will benefit from our fresh 
approach and find working with 
us to be banking at its best.

I
1
l f

!
4th Street /

!<
I
1 J

->

~ n 1
4th St. &  Frankford A v e .

Wed. 1600 - 2200 M AM  LOUNGE HOURS Roast Beef Plus Two 
Fri. 1600 - 0100 qL OSED ON ° tber Hot £nirees
Sat. 1700 ■ 2300 SUNDA Y DaiIY ' Mon' F ri*

' CLUB



(USAF Photo)

SSgt. Karl Muller removes a stripped screw from a T-38 wing at the T-38 Inspection Dock of 
the 64th Organizational Maintenance Squadron.
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C'S SUBS • MR C’S SUBS • MR C'S SUBS • MR C'S SUB

FREE DELIVERY
(In Service Area)

With any 12” Sandwich get a 
Medium Drink and French Fries 

FREE with Military l.D.(Limit 2 per person. Expires 2-21-86)

MR. C’S SUBS
605 university 747-5701 

use Our Convenient Dirve up Window

C’S SUBS • MR C’S SUBS • MR C’S SUBS • MR C'S SUB

UNITED ARTISTS

SOUTHPLAINS CINEMA 4
6002 SLIDE RO AD 799-4121

Terror Vision
2:00 - 3:45 - 5:30 - 7:30 - 9:30

Delta Force
2:15 - 5:00 - 7:20 - 9:40

Mon.-Sun. Until 6 O’Clock 
All Seats $3.00-^After 6, 

Adults $5.00; Children $3.00

The Jewel Of 
The Nile

1:10 - 3:10 - 5:10 - 7:30 - 9:40

Iron Eagle
PG-13

Midnight movies 
(Fri. & Sat. only) 
brought to you by the 
UA South Plains Cinema

Rocky Horror 
Weird Science 
Beverly Hills Cop 
Teachers

“ There is 
no end 
to the 
Eagle 
Scout 
Tra il."
There is no end to the 

Eagle trail. Scouting can 
still use your experience 

and knowledge. If you're 
an Eagle Scout, you can be 

a vital part of the 
movement by being a 

member of NESA.

Just call the number below  
for more information.

Have publication set 
your local Scouting 
organization name, 

address, and 
telephone number.

NESA • Boy Scouts of America 
1325 Walnut Hill Lane Irving, 

Texas 7 5 0 3 8 -3 0 9 6

« S  m  n f i i t f ' l i i i «  KAZAN GEORGE KENNEDY 
HANNÂ SCHYGUiU SÜSÂN SIRÂS8ERG M M  M lÌD Ì HYljSlS *  ALAN STORI 

MES MM t MENAHEM M  ”  MEM SPUMI »flffi GLOBOS Ü M  IAN MMWNWH
^»C AN N O N  n s  t E g g g ig T  Ä  m s m

Mon-Sun. Until 6 O’Clock 
All Seats $3.00 — After 6, 

Adults $5.00; Children $3.00
SOUTHPLAINS CINEMA 4

6002 SLIDE RO AD 799-4121

!f he S ie g e .. .The O rdeal.. The R escu e ...

m s  w r  « m i m i  
mm~ ' " » a n n i  i  hum
» QOUt-flflHß üfAHEM ßKAN w IHE OEM FORCE

92 00 0 72 15 5

“ You A re  In v ite d 99
To Wine, Dine, And Unwind At The

i l P I ■ 19th

TEXA S
TECH

4th

Over 80 items priced from  $1.95 to $12.95  
Served continuously 11 am to midnight 7 days a week

•Appetizers 
•Sandwiches 
•Eggs 
•Fresh Fish 
•Creole
•Sunday Brunch

•Soups & Salads
•Burgers
•Beef & Chicken
•Oriental
•Mexican
•Texas Wines

s200 OFF
SUNDAY BRUNCH

SERVED 11 AM to 3 PM
“A FULL SERVICE BRUNCH” 

Valid Jan. 31 thru Feb. 28 
________ “REESE DISCOUNT”

s200 OFF
ANY MENU ITEM

GOOD AFTER 5 PM 
SUNDAY THRU THURSDAY 
Valid Jan. 31 thru Feb. 28 

“REESE DISCOUNT”

An Eating and Drinking Establishment 
Designed For Your Enjoyment 

2401 19th Street Lubbock, Texas 
(805) 747-2216

PIZZ-AAH PIE

It’ s like 
' two pizzas 

in one! A 1 
Deep Dish 

Pizza stuffed 
with your 

favorite fresh 
ingredients and 
plenty o f hot 

mozzarella cheese.
Then topped with a 
delicious upper crust 
sealing the flavor o f  

our fresh ingredients with our own 
zesty pizza sauce, spices and more cheese—Almost 

like a second pizza on top. You’ll love it! Served every day, 
piping hot and stuffed with your favorite fresh ingredients. Four 

delicious recipes to choose from: The Garden Stuffed Pizza, The Maxi 
Stuffed Pizza, The Amore’ Stuffed Pizza and The All Time Favorite 
Stuffed Pizza (or create your own Stuffed Pizza with up to 3 o f  your 

favorite ingredients.) Served all day Saturday and Sunday, Monday through 
Friday after 4 p.m. Come now and take advantage o f our introductory offer.

pstÜffÍ d pizzapTe"  "  I
$3.00/32.00/$ 1.00 Off j

I  Gat.$3,00 off the regular price of any large, I  
“  $2.00 off the regular price of any medium or 
I  $1.00 off the regular price of any small STUFFED I

» PIZZA PIE of your choice. Present this coupon 
with guest check. Not valid with delivery or any I  
other otter. Vetld at participating Pizza Inns.

|  Expiration. 6-39-86 |

I  RR-FR
K 2/14 Pizza inn
1 »  m  m  INTR O D U C TO R Y  O FFE R «»

I  Buy any pan or thin crust plz2a and get the 
|  next smaller size, any style pizza with equal
■ number of toppings FREE. Present this coupon 
|  with guest check. Not valid with delivery,
■ stuffed pizza pie or any other otter. Valid 
|  at participating Pizza inns.

Expiration: 8-30-86

«I RR-FR

|;2f14 P isia  inn

5205 50th 797-3361 
2907 Slide 797-3469 
3605 34th 797-3223

2102 Broadway 765-8408 
1220 50th 744-4519

Pizza in n

• M
R

 C
’S SU

BS • M
R

 C'S SU
BS - M
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26 re e n lis t
Washington

Twenty six base personnel 
continued their commitment 
to the defense of our country 
during reenlistment ceremon
ies in January. The indivi
duals include:

MSgt. Hershel L. Ritter, 
SSgt. Harka Yoshinori, Sgt. 
Robert J. Glogowski, SrA. 
Mark D. Richards, SrA. 
Robert K. Knippel and SrA. 
William R. Mogyorody from 
the 64th Organizational Main
tenance Squadron;

TSgt. Terry D. Boyd, SSgt. 
Randell Woodard, SSgt.

Edmond G. Wiggins Jr., Sgt. 
Jack D. Pegg Jr. and SrA. 
Vincent L. Farley from the 
USAF Hospital-Reese;

SrA. John F. Dibble from 
the 64th Field Maintenance 
Squadron;

SSgt. David L. Gorham, 
SSgt. Morris Bell Jr. and SrA. 
James E. Addis from the 26th 
Air Defense Squadron;

SSgt. Karen J. Lifsey and 
TSgt. Rufino U. Navalta Jr. 
from the 1958th Information 
Systems Squadron;

TSgt. Garry L. Dixon, SSgt.

Ronald S. Walker, SSgt. Ken
neth M. Large, SrA. Ian L. 
M iller, SrA . R obert A. 
Frericks and SrA. Doreen L. 
Farley from the 64th Supply 
Squadron;

SrA. Charles D. McKee 
from the 3500th Mission Sup
port Squadron;

SSgt. Michael T. Rolens 
from the 64th Student Squad
ron; and

Sgt. Timothy F. Sanft from 
the 64th Security Police 
Squadron.

Volunteers there to help
By Kathy Winney
Family Services Coordinator

At one time or another in 
your Air Force career, you’ve 
been confronted with one of 
the following scenarios:

• You’ve just arrived in 
Lubbock but your household 
goods won’t arrive for an
other week. You need some 
basic household and kitchen 
utensils to tide you over until 
your goods do get here...OR

• You’ve just been notified 
of your next assignment after 
Reese and you want to learn 
more about the next base’s 
general location, schools, 
housing, etc...

• Your relatives or friends 
from out of town have just 
called and told you that they 
are coming for a visit. Unfor
tunately, you don’t have an 
extra couch or bed for them to 
sleep on and you need to bor
row a futon...

Sound familiar? These are 
situations that we encounter 
every day.‘ Who are we? 
We’re the volunteers of the 
Reese AFB Family Services 
Center. We are the ones who 
cheerfully loan out the dish 
kits, folders, futons, and 
dozens of other items to Air 
Force personnel and their de
pendents. Family Services 
volunteers are a diverse 
group —wives of active duty 
and retired Air Force enlisted 
men and officers.

Family Services and Reese 
personnel face a serious 
dilemma. Do we further cur
tail our office hours or open 
for only two or three days a 
week?

Only members of the Reese 
community have the answer. 
Volunteering at Family Ser
vices can mean donating only 
3 hours a week or 3 hours a 
month. If spare time during 
the day is a problem, volun-

teers are welcome to crochet 
or knit blankets and booties 
for Project Stork at home.

Volunteers earn a uniform 
and service awards as they ac
cumulate hours of service. 
These hours can then be 
transferred from base to 
base.

For more information about 
volunteering, call Family Ser
vices at 885-3305 or visit Bldg. 
6100 outside the main gate.

Continued from Page 1
on Thomas Jefferson and 
Alexander Hamilton.

His second term was mark
ed by controversy over for
eign affairs, such as the Jay 
Treaty and his effort to keep 
the United States neutral in 
the war between Britain and 
France in 1793. There were 
also Indian raids and internal 
dissension, such as the Whis
key Rebellion.

In 1796, Washington decid
ed not to accept a third term 
and in 1797 retired to Mount 
Vernon until his death Dec. 
14, 1799.

George Washington was 
not, in the view of many his
torians, a military or political 
genius. It was, however, his 
qualities of mind and charac
ter-dignity, endurance, real
ism, self-control and stubborn 
courage —that were needed 
to mold undisciplined militia

into an army during the 
revolution and later to define 
the powers of the presidency.

Washington wrote at the 
outset of his first term as 
president, “I walk on untrod
den ground...there is scarcely 
any part of my conduct which 
may not here after be drawn 
into precedent.”

His success was due in part 
to his own prestige and in p ' 
part to the ability to make the 
best use of the genius of other 
men.

At his death, he was 
honored not only in America, 
but Britain and France. 
Napoleon Bonaparte ordered 
a week of mourning.

“Light Horse Harry” Lee, 
who led cavalry under Wash
ington’s command, uttered 
the most fitting tribute, 
“First in war, first in peace 
and first in the hearts of his 
countrymen.”

2610 SALEM

OLD TIME CLOCK SHOP
FINE ANTIQUE CLOCKS -  CLOCK & WATCH REPAIRS 

SERVICE CALLS ON LARGE CLOCKS

le m  CACTUS ALLEY r.797-8203 É»

Attention Base Personnel. .  •

r .............................You May Save 
$50, $60, $70 On 

Car Insurance* *
Since 1936, GEICO has been saving 
good drivers good money on their car 
insurance. Find out how much you may 
save. Call us today. GEICO offers you...

During 1985, we volunteer
ed some 5,085 hours of our 
time in service to the Rese 
AFB community through our 
loan closet, Project Stork, and 
Spouse Orientation programs. 
In addition, we actively sup
port the Lubbock Spouse 
Abuse Center and the Adult 
Day Activity Center down
town.

A minimum of twenty vol
unteers is needed in order to 
maintain our current opera
tional goal of being open Mon-

■ A 12-month policy, so you don’t risk a 
rate increase in just 6 months

■ Flexible payment plans with as many as 
9 easy payments

■ Fast, efficient claims service, 24 hours 
a day, 7 days a week

■ Free, No obligation rate quote
day through Friday from 9 
a.m. to 3 p.m. At present, 
Family Services is staffed by 
only 10 active volunteers.

Unfortunately, the num
bers speak for themselves.

DIVORCE *78
PROGRAM

+ LOCAL GOV’T. FEES 
Prg. deals with all types of un
contested Divorce Situations. 
(Pro se without attorney.) 

CALL TOLL FREE 
1-800-547-9900 
(9 a.m. to 9 p.m.) 

BUDGET DIVORCE 
122 Spanish village, Suite 604 

Dallas, TX 75248

Call us today or stop by our local office:

4909 Brownfield Hwy.
Lubbock

(806) 799-0047

It’s easy to do business with
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Project Warrior poster contest underway
The 64th Flying Training 

Wing and Air Training Com
mand are both conducting a 
Project Warrior Poster Con
test.

The wing contest will run 
through noon, March 14, when 
all entries must be turned in
to the wing Project Warrior 
officer’s office, Bldg. 820, or 
the Public Affairs Office, 
Room 307, Bldg. 800.

U.S. Savings Bonds worth 
$225 will be awarded to the 
top three entries. First place 
is worth $100, second place is 
worth $75 and third place is 
worth $50.

Participation in the contest 
is open to all military, family 
members and civilians assign
ed to Reese. *

Entries should be full color

renditions in any medium the 
artist desires. They should be 
in a vertical format at least 
11 x 14 inches, but no larger 
than 16 x 20 inches.

Each entry should have the 
name, rank and duty tele
phone number of the artist at
tached to the back.

Contest winners will be an
nounced in the recreation

center at 3 p.m., March 17.
The winning poster will be 

forwarded to HQ ATC where 
the command wide winner 
will be announced on May 15.

The ATC winner will also 
receive a $100 savings bond 
and have their poster, with 
the a rtis ts  s ign atu re , 
distributed command-wide.

P ro je c t War
PROJECT WARRIOR POSTER CONTEST

P re ve n ta tive  d e n tis try  c o m e s  o f age
By Capt. (Dr.) Robert F. Ferek 
Dental Health Office

Most older adults can re
member back not so long ago 
when dentists routinely filled 
and pulled teeth. As recently 
as 30 years ago, dentists hop
ed merely to slow the seem
ingly inevitable progress of 
dental disease. Few could 
hope to prevent it. Today, 
dentists have many new tech
niques that not only fight off 
dental disease but may eradi
cate it someday. The empha
sis on prevention has increas
ed in recent years and the 
causes of dental disease have 
become better understood.

Since 1954 it has been dis
covered that dental decay is 
an infectious disease —one 
caused by bacteria naturally 
present in the mouth. Bacter
ia convert sugars and starch
es to harmful acids which at
tack tooth enamel for up to 20 
minutes after eating. Repeat
ed acid attacks cause decay.

This vital piece of know
ledge has made the once elu
sive goal of keeping one’s 
teeth for a lifetime an every
day reality. Dentists are plac-

ing greater emphasis on di
sease prevention as research 
continues to increase the un
derstanding of the disease 
process. In fact, many dental 
insurance plans cover the cost 
of routine exams and preven
tive care more fully than they 
do restorative services.

Just what is preventive 
dental care? The term “pre
vention” as applied to dentis
try encompasses a wide range 
of daily home care routines 
and professional dental treat
ments. Dentists recognize 
more than ever before the im
portance of educating pa
tients in three main areas of 
prevention: the use of fluor
ide, the role of nutrition and 
dietary habits, and plaque 
control methods.

Removing plaque, the color
less deposit of bacteria con
stantly forming on teeth and 
the prime cause of dental 
caries and periodontal (gum) 
disease, and strengthening 
teeth against its harmful 
acids are crucial to good oral 
health.

One certain, economical 
way of strengthening tooth 
enamel against decay is

through water fluoridation. 
Fluoride use is regarded as 
the most important achieve
ment in caries prevention. 
More than half of the U.S. 
population drinks fluoridated 
water and today 37 percent of 
children ages 5 to 17 have 
never had a cavity. In addi
tion to water fluoridation, a 
complete prevention program 
includes daily brushing with 
an approved fluoride tooth
paste; daily flossing; avoid
ance of snacks —especially 
sticky, sugary foods; possible 
use of fluoride products, such 
as mouth rinses; applying pit 
and fissure sealants as in
dicated; and regular dental 
visits.

Caries incidence has de
creased by as much as nine 
percent over the past decade, 
and the percentage of denture 
wearers has declined from 35 
to 24 percent in the last 20 
years. There’s no doubt that 
prevention works and further 
advances are certain, but 
remember that prevention of 
dental disease continues to 
depend mostly on each in
dividual’s motivation.

^CAPSTONE APARTMENTS in Lubbock create a new 
standard of apartment living for military personnel, 
located near the comer of 19th Street and Quaker 
Avenue. Capstone is very convenient to Texas Tech. 
Reese, and many shopping areas.

r  APARTMENTS 1

4 3 0 3  19th St. 
799*0374

Outside, lushly landscaped courtyards, pool. spa. 
and tanning areas offer a refreshing place to relax 
and enjoy the company of friends. A relaxing club
house and a complete laundry room are also 
features of Capstone.

£  Convenient to Reese!
r  Luxurious Apartment Home ‘
V
*
*
t  SUMMERTIME VILLA

•One Two Bedrooms Available
• Families and Pets Accepted
• Pool

• Private Fenced Yard 
•Self-Cleaning Oven 
•Sound Proof Walls 
•Ceiling Fans

»Laundry Room 
•Security Patrol 
»Washer-Dryer Connections

*̂
 Mon.-Fri. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.

Sat. 9 a.m. - 3 p.m.
Call For After Hour Appointments 

w  Office: 2706 Genoa 
^  One Block East Of

32nd and West Loop 289

799-0035 i / f  i
j « t

Ik
J

*

4 * * * * * * * * *★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ •A

50% off
1-HOUR

ENLARGEM ENTS* R EPR IN TS* PHOTO ACCESSORIES* FILM

processing & pnnts 
at CPI photo finish
110,126, or disc print sizes vary . O ne C41 color print 
roll per coupon, not com binable with other proces
sing & print offers.
Coupon good thru 4/5/86

South Plains Mall
(Next to Cutlery World)

Now available at the above locations: 
INSTANT COLOR PASSPORT PHOTOS.

one hour photo IRRRP0214 I 
1—  -------  -------  - C O U P  O  N -  -------  -------  — 1

Defeat Any Attacker 
Instantly

THE ' 
STUN 
GUN

40,000 volts 
of knockdown 
power in your 

hand

WE LOAN 
MONEY ON 

QUALITY 
MERCHANDISE

We Carry A Large 
Selection of Firearms!

We Buy 
Quality Used 
Merchandise

We Sell 
Quality Used 
Merchandise

Come Browse In Our Relaxed 
And Clean Atmosphere 

1814 Ave. Q 762-6991

WE’RE QUICK AND WE’RE HOT!

WE DELIVER TO REESE!
Call 796-lTil amd use the coupon below!

WE’LL KNOCK A DOLLAR OFF THE PRICE!

Present this coupon to your Pinocchios Delivery 
Driver and save an extra dollar with the pur
chase of a medium or large Texas-Pan, Regular, 
or Thin & Lite Pizza.
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USA F Photo

A Village meeting will be 
held at the Mathis Recreation 
Center Feb. 25 at 7:00 p.m. in 
an effort to begin a regular 
Neighborhood Watch Pro
gram.

The program was created 
to let residents keep their 
own homes and property safe 
from burglary by reporting 
any suspicious activity to the 
police.

“The security police work 
24-hours a d^y, but there isn’t 
enough personnel to watch 
each individual house in 
Reese Village all of the time,” 
said A1C Felix Saenz, crime 
prevention monitor. "W e 
want to let Village residents 
help keep their own homes 
safe by keeping an eye out for 
trouble.”

According to Airman Saenz, 
household burglary is one of 
the easiest crimes to commit 
and prevent but one of the 
hardest to solve. He said it 
was also one of the most ra
pidly increasing major crimes 
in the nation.

“Most home burglaries are 
committed by young amateurs

O W C scholarships 
now available

Applications are now avail
able for three $500 scholar
ships to be awarded by the 
Reese Officers’ Wives’ Club.

High school seniors with a 
3.0 grade average and who 
fall into one of the following 
categories are eligible to 
apply.

•Dependent children of ac
tive duty or retired military 
personnel associated with 
Reese AFB.

•Dependent children of ac
tive duty military personnel 
whose last permanent duty 
station was Reese AFB, and 
whose spouse and family 
elected to remain in the vicini
ty-

•Children of deceased mili

tary personnel or military 
personnel missing in action.

Along with the application, 
eligible seniors must submit 
an official school transcript 
and three letters of recom
mendation from school coun
selors or teachers. On a separ
ate sheet of paper, applicants 
must also include a handwrit
ten list of activities and or
ganizations they have par
ticipated in since the ninth 
grade and a brief paragraph 
stating and explaining major 
and career goals.

Applications may be obtain
ed by calling OWC Scholar
ship Chairman Robin Plumb 
at 885-4219. The deadline for 
submitting applications is 
March 15.

WEST LUBBOCK SOUTH LUBBOCK

792-8888 793-8888
3602 SLIDE RD. 3331 70th St.

NEW SERVICE TO REESE AFB
Two Runs Nightly at 6 p.m. and 8 p.m.

(wili deliver all orders received by 
5:30 - 7:30 respectively)

Delicious Pizza, Fountain Drinks and Salads

Call 792-8888
Please let us know how these times work for you. We 
can add additional runs or change the times to what 
works the BEST for the MOST. Your comments and 
suggestions will be appreciated. We look forward to 
serving you!

TECH AREA

747-8888
2227 19th St.

Free Delivery In Service Area
--------------------- COUPON— ■------------

One Coupon Per 
Pizza

Expires 2-28-86

Giant 16” Pizza with 
up to 3 items for only 
$8.56 + tax = s900

Nam e

Address

COUPON

Lynnette Madgwick is the Family Services Volunteer of the 
Month for February.

Mrs. Madgwick joined Family Services in October 1985 and 
has accumulated 103 hours since. Mrs. Madgwick is chairman 
of the brochures and listings committees and is married to 
SSgt. Henry C. Madgwick of 64th STUS.

Neighborhood watch 
program meeting set

looking for easy targets, and 
statistics show that in over 
half of household burglaries, 
there was not any forced en
try involved,” said Airman 
Saenz.

The watch program does in 
no way condone vigilante ac
tions. “ It could be dangerous, 
if not deadly, to corner or trap 
a burglar. We don’t want peo
ple to do that, and the pro
gram doesn’t ask people to do 
that.” said Airman Saenz. j

“The program is designed i 
to educate participants in the 
principles of deterrence, de
lay and detection of burglars. 
Then the program depends on 
a communication network or
ganized with three levels of 
participants: the resident, 
block captain and a security 
policeman.’ ’ said Airman 
Saenz.

Airman Saenz noted that 
the program is run by and for 
the residents to make the 
neighborhood safe and more 
secure.

The security police will ex
plain the program further 
during the meeting.

G r e a t  W e s t e r n  G r o u p
Call or come by our Leasing Centers:

5702 50th Street Phone: 797-8871 or 792-7084  
for COUNTRY PARK, WINDMILL HILL & WINDY RIDGE 

5720 66th Street Phone: 794-5945 for FARRAR WEST
CR0*'/>

Efficiencies—1-2-3 Bedrooms 
F urnished-U nfur nished-F ir eplaces 3
Washer/Dryer Connections-Laundries-Pools 5 W/yta £
Covered Parking-Washers & Dryers in Some /
Children & Small Pets Welcome \ cni(, ^

S e n t r y  P a r k  A p a r t m e n t s
No Deposit For Military

• 1, 2 & 3 Bdrms.
• Beautiful Pool • Clubhouse with Fireplace

• 2 Lighted Tennis Courts
• Cable Hook-Ups • 3 Laundries
• On-Site Prompt Maintenance 

• 10 Minutes from Reese •

Across Loop 289 From South Plains Mall 
Office Hours: M-F, 8:30 ■ 5:30, Sat. 10-4 

6402 Albany Ave. 794-3185

W
Military Special— First Month’s Rent Free!

1, 2 & 3 Bedrooms Available, starting at $245 
* Reduced Rates * 10 Minutes from Reese

• Adult & Family Sections • Community Activities 
• POOL • TENNIS COURTS • PLAYGROUND • WASHER/DRYER CONNECTIONS 

• PRIVATE PATIOS/BALCONIES • FIREPLACES • MONTHLY NEWSLETTER 
On Site Management & Maintenance

c i t ic a  pLaza
$50°° Special Deposit for Reese A.F.B.

4625 71st St. 793-9570 M-F 9-6:30 
Sat. 10-5

Professionally Managed by Independent American Management Sun. 1-5

2? &
A s k  A b o u t  O u r  

W i n t e r  R a t e s

• C o n ve n ie n t to  Reese AFB, 
Tech, The M ed S ch o o l 

• 2  B e d ro o m , 2  B a th  
• A l l  B i l ls  P a id  
•S w im m in g  P o o l 
•L a u n d ry  R oom  
•C lu b h o u s e  
• A l l  A d u lt

IDEAL FOR ROOMMATES »1035 S quare  Feet

Located Just 1V2 Blocks East of Slide on 4th Street

4901 - 4th Street 799-0033
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Caprock Cafe opens

AJSAF Photos)
Les Majors and MSgt. (ret.) New discuss Saturday morning’s menu to be served at the 
Caprock Cafe. The dining facility will reopen tomorrow for breakfast at 7:30 a.m., after being 
closed for several months while being renovated. The hours of operation will remain unchang
ed. * The formal dining area features a newly installed fire place.

$135 Per Month

’84 FORD ESCORT, 4dr..........#577
’84 FORD ESCORT, 2dr..........#620
’84 DODGE OM NI....................#815
’83 BUICK SKYLARK, 2dr. ...#635  
’83 FORD ESCORT WAGON . #942 
’84 FORD ESCORT, 2dr., tan . #837

$500 down, plus T.T&L, @42 months, 
@17% APR, total financed $4200 

with approved credit.

POLLARD FORD IS BECOMING ONE OF THE
$159 Per Month

’84 MERCURY TOPAZ . . . .#550
’84 FORD TEMPO, 4dr......... .#794
’84 MERCURY TOPAZ, 4dr. . .#841
’83 FORD LTD ...................... .#820
’84 CHEVY CAVALIER....... .#785
’84 CHEVY CAVALIER....... .#797
’83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD . . .

I  $500 down, plus T.T&L, @42 months, 'j
@17% APR, total financed $5000

with approved credit.

_ J

$500 Down 
Buys any Unit 

on the Lot!
USED CARS

’80 CHEVY CHEVETTE . . .  .$1900 
’80 MERCURY ZEPHYR, 2dr.$2900
’82 MERCURY LN-7,3dr___ $3900
’82 FORD EXP 4spd, a ir. . .  . $3900 
’82 FORD ESCORT, 2dr. . . . $3900 
’84 CHEVY CHEVETTE, 2dr. $4500 
’84 CHEVY CHEVETTE,
2dr. a le ................................... $4500
'84 FORD ESCORT . . . . . . .  $4700
’84 DODGE O M N I................ $4700
’83 FORD ESCORT

WAGON ........................ $4900
’83 OLDS OMEGA................$4900
’84 FORD TEM PO ___ ____ $5500
’84 CHEVY CAVALIER . . . .  $5900 
’83 FORD MUSTANG, 2dr„

H O V 8 ......... ......................$5900
’82 CHEVY CELEBRITY, 4dr. $5900 
’83 OLDS CUTLASS ............$5900

’84 FORD MUSTANG, 3dr.. . $6900
’83 BUICK REGAL................ $6900
’84 FORD LTD WAGON. . . .  $6900 
’83 PONTIAC FIREBIRD . . $6900 
’84 CHEVY CAVALIER

TYPE 1 0 .............................$6900
’84 MONTE CARLO.............$6900
’84 PONTIAC 6000,2dr.........$6900
’84 MERCURY MARQUIS

WAGON ...........................$6900
’82 PONTIAC TRANS AM,

R e d ................................... $7900
’84 FORD THUNDERBIRD $7700
’82 BUICK RIVIERA.............$8900
’84 FORD THUNDERBIRD

loaded............................... $7900
’85 CHEVY C A M A R O .........$8900
’84 FORD LTD CROWN

VICTORIA.........................$9900
’83 FORD MUSTANG

convertible.........................$9900
’85 MERCURY GRAN

MARQUIS...................... $10,900

USED TRUCKS
’82 FORD CO URIER...........$3900
’83 CHEVY C-10...................$5900
’83 FORD RANGER XLT . .  . $5900 
’83 G MC HIGH SIERRA,

loaded............................... $6900
’82 FORD F-150 SIC

LARIAT.............................$6900
’82 CHEVY SCOTTSDALE,

loaded............................... $6900
’84 FORD F-250 .................... $7900
’84 FORD F-150 SUPERCAB

X L T ....................................$8990
’85 FORD F-150 SIC XLT . . $10,900 
’82 JEEP WAGONEER 

LIMITED.........................$10,900

$199 Per Month
’84 FORD THUNDERBIRD.. #707 
’85 PONTIAC SUNBIRD3dr... #846
’84 FORD LTD, 4dr............. . .#844
’84 MERC. MARQUIS, 4dr. ...#843  
’84 CHEVRY CELEBRITY, 4dr. #821
’84 PONTIAC J6000,2dr..........#728
’84 BUICK CENTURY, 4 dr. ...#838  
’84 FORD THUNDERBIRD, . .#706 
’84 MERC. MARQ. WAGON ..#783 
’84 OLDS CUT. SUP., 4dr. 7 . . .  #770

$500 down, plus T,T&L, @42 months, 
@17% APR, total financed $6300 

_ _ w i t h  approved credit.— — —

$225 Per Month
’84 THUNDERBIRD, loaded . #857 
’84 FORD LTD
CROWN VICTORIA....... *  . .#818
’84 BUICK CENT. LIM............#101
’84 BUICK REGAL LIM., 2dr. .#699 
’84 FORD LTD CROWN
VICTORIA................................#866
’84 CHEVY CAPR. CLASSIC . #721

$500 down, plus T,T&L @42 months, 
@17% APR, total financed $7200 

with approved credit.

LOW DOWN PAYMENTS!

LOW MONTHLY 
PAYMENTS!

POLLARD
South Loop 289 & Indiana 797-3441

FO R D
Open 8am-8pm Sat til 7pm

Over 200 
Units sold 
monthly!

Over 150 Units 
to

choose fromDaily!
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1958th iss

(USAF PhOtOS)

SSgt. Mark McSorley sorts food at the Lubbock Food Bank. MSgt. Chris Pillifant takes his turn delivering food for the 
Lubbock Meals on Wheels Program.

PHVSICIRNS RVHILHBIE NOW
Now Open in Commander’s Center

6625 West 19th Street
Between Reese AFB and Loop 289

Providing Quality Medical Care 
At Your Convenience

9:00 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. WEEKDAYS 
9:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m. WEEKENDS 
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

A Care Net Health Care Provider



(USAF Photo)

MSgt. Robert Winslow gathers toys for the Toys for Tots Campaign.

People
caring,
involved

The 1958th Information 
Systems Squadron cares 
about people. But the person
nel assigned to the squadron 
take the caring one step fur
ther; they get involved where 
they are needed.

Since 1982, the squadron, 
previously the 1958th Com
munications Squadron, has 
been the wing focal point for 
the annual “Toys for Tots” 
campaign. The unit not only 
sets up collection points on 
base, but do a house to house 
canvas of base housing. After 
collecting .the toys, the unit 
sorts and delivers the toys .to 
the Marine Reserves in Lub
bock, who sponsor the pro
gram for the area.

In November, 1984, a mem
ber of the squadron saw an ap
peal on television from the 
Lubbock Food Bank for help 
to unload their trucks. The 
squadron immediately res
ponded and contacted the 
Food Bank. Members of the 
unit went down during their 
lunch and off duty time, and in 
two hours, did more work 
than any other organization 
had accomplished in two days. 
Now the squadron not only 
helps unload the trucks dur
ing the annual “ can-a-man” 
Christmas drive, but any 
other time the Food Bank 
needs help with unloading 
their trucks, they know that 
the squadron will be there.

Through a television ap
peal, the squadron found that

4110 17th St. 
792-0828

‘ Great Military Prices:
7 Bedroom $230°° (675 sq. ft.)

• Large 7 Bedroom $275° ° (980 sq. ft.)
2 Bedroom $325° ° (1375 sq. ft.)
2 Bth.

Military Security Deposit $5000
Great for 2 Bachelors

(Must See To Appreciate)

•Pool
•Adult & Family 
Phases

*Sm. Pets with 
Deposit 

•Club House 
with fireplace 

»10 minutes 
from Reese

1-2-3 Bdr. 
Adult 

&
Family

Plantation!!

5204 50th

F u rn is h e d  &  U n fu rn is h e d  
•  Pool • Laundry

1 Month Free Rent Divided 
or a 6 Month Lease!

797-8612

Smugglers Cove 
Apartments

1 & 2 Bedrooms, Furnished & Unfurnished

F ro m  $ 2 3 5

5 Minutes from Reese 
Easy A ccess to Loop

5525 4th St. 797-0346

T em m data 
systems
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the quality goes murate the mame goes on

T O TA L  P ER FO R M A N C E
Productive Personal 
Computer Systems 
Designed for Every 
Professional 
Environment
► Desktop and Portable  

Com puters
► Term inals
► M onochrom e & Color 

M onitors
► Disk Drives
► Printers
► S oftw are  Consulting & 

Support
► FR E E  D em onstration  
► A uthorized Service C enter

Ask for the 
Reese Special

REGAL COMPUTERS
6625 19th #109

(806) 797-5032

Advance to

The “ Perfect”  Location!
Close to Reese, Texas Tech and LCC. 

Pass GO and Collect $100.00 OFF 
1 st Month’s Rent.

“ASK ABOUT OUR REESE DISCOUNT!”
793-2214 5540 19th

DROSSPOADS

T h e  A i r  F o r c e  A i m s  H i g h
F o r  S t a n d a r d s  . . .

and SO DO WE 
With New Prices 
Beginning at $288.00QUALITY ADULT LIVING

• Covered Parking • Fireplaces
• Ceiling Fans • Microwaves

Turn South on Iola 
across from Gene 
Messer Ford off of 
West 19th.

O n ly  a few  choice apts. left.

A JOHNSTOWN AMERICAN COMMUNITY

5 Minutes from Reese 
A.F.B.

sY“' $100
off first month's rent!

1-2-3 St 4 Bedrooms 
Firephace, Pooh, Sauna, 
Weight Room, Laundry 
Facdities, Chuhroom, 
and Chose to Reese

Lubbock Square Apartments
4602-50th, Lubbock, T X  79414 (806)797-5759
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ISS
the Lubbock Jaycees sponsor 
an annual project called “Lub
bock Lives Through Volun
teers,” a program where or
ganizations spend a Saturday 
repairing houses of the elder
ly and disabled. The day 
following the appeal, the 
squadron contacted the Jay
cees and volunteered their 
help. So great was the res
ponse of the 1958th that of the 
nine houses repaired by all 
the volunteer organizations in 
Lubbock, two were completed 
by the 1958th. In addition to 
being on the Jaycees’ organi
zational list for this annual 
project, the Jaycees know 
that for any community pro
ject they sponsor, the 1958th 
is the first group they can call 
upon.

Not only the military are in
volved. For the past two 
years, civilian telephone switch

board operators, an integral 
part of the squadron, have 
worked with the Salvation 
Army to make Christmas a 
happier time for needy chil
dren of the area. The Salva
tion Army purchases dolls, 
and asks volunteers to make 
dresses for the dolls. During 
1984, they made dresses for 
78 dolls. In 1985, they brought 
this up to 120, out of approxi
mately 850 completed by all 
volunteer organizations in 
Lubbock.

The latest project the 
squadron adapted is “Meals 
on Wheels.” Each Wednes
day, a member of the squad
ron gives up lunch time to do 
a round for the Lubbock 
“Meals on Wheels.”

And it is an on-going thing. 
As one squadron member 
said, “ The word is out, if there 
is a need, call the 1958th.”

USAF PhotoMSgt. Chris Pillifant helps sort food at the Lubbock Food Bank,

L u b b o ck  ch u rch es invite  Reese p erso n n e l to  a tte n d  ch u rch

WESTMINSTER
PRESBYTERIAN

CHURCH
33rd & Indiana 799-3621

Church School 9:30
Worship 10:45
Youth Fellowship 6:30
Evening Worship 
2nd & 4th Sunday 7:30

PASTOR— SAM LAINE

MOUNT CALVARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a.m
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m
Church Training 6:00 p.m
Sunday Even. 7:00 p.m.!
Wed. Prayer & Mid Week 

Worship 7:30 p.m.
G.B. COLEMAN, Pastor 

2208 Ave. O 747-6363

FIRST FOURSQUARE 
GOSPEL CHURCH

Sunday School 9:30
Morning Worship 10:50
Evening Service 6:00
Wednesday 7:00

Pastor: PHIL DEMETRO 
Asst: LEE R. COOL 

3115-2nd St. 762-8481

J ® 0 S E
UNITED METHODIST 

CHURCH 
4701 - 82nd Street 

Lubbock, Texas 79424 
(806) 794-4015 

BILL COUCH, Pastor 
Worship 8:30, 9:45 & 11:00 a.m. 
Sunday School 9:45 & 11:00 a.m.

PILGRIM
BAPTIST CHURCH

Extends to You a Welcome
Sunday School..............9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship.. .  .11:00 a.m.
Church Training............6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship............7:00 p.m.

Mid-Week Service
Wednesday.............................. 7:30 p.m.

Leon Anderson, Pastor 
6119 19th St.

SUNSET CHURCH 
OF CHRIST

Bible Class 8:00 & 10:15 a.m. 
Worship 9:15 a.m.

Sunday Evening Worship 
5:00 p.m.

Wednesday Bible Classes 
7:30 p.m.

3723 34th Street 
792-5191

S0UTHCREST 
BAPTIST CHURCH
Touching lives because 

we care.
Sunday Bible Study 9:30 a.m. 
Worship Service 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Service ' 6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

REV. DON CASS, Pastor 
4810 Ave. P 744-4523

QUAKER AVENUE 
CHURCH OF CHRIST
1701 Quaker Ave. 792-0652

Sunday Worship Service 
10:30 a.m. & 6:00 p.m. 

Family Bible Study Hour 
Wednesday 7:30 p.m.

School of Ministry 
conducted week nights
ELLMORE JOHNSON 

Evangelist

HIGHLAND b a p t is t
H l’RCH

4316 34th St. 795-6453
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 
Class for Reese Personnel 

Morning Worship 10:45 a.m. 
Evening Service 6:30 p.m. 
RICHARD WATERS, Pastor

VANDELIA
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Services 
8:30 & 10:30 a.m., 5:00 p.m. 
Sunday School 9:30 a.m. 

DALE ANDREWS 
Pulpit Minister 

Gregory Boy Camp 
Minister of Youth & Family 

Kennon Rider 
Minister of Education

2002 60th at Ave. T 747-8439

BEREAN BAPTIST 
CHURCH

Sunday School 9:45 a.m. 
Morning Worship 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Prayer Service 

7:30 p.m.
I.W. GREER, Pastor 

60th & Hartford 
799-8141 - Church

Bus Service Available 
Presenting Christ as the Answer

Temple Baptist Church
Welcomes Reese Personnel to the Area

Sunday School — 9:45 am 
Preaching Service — 10:50 am 

Sunday Evening — 6:00 pm 
Wednesday Service — 7:30 pm
There is a Difference...Come and See 

Rylan Millet — Pastor

795-5245
5413 38th

Just West of Security Park Shopping 
Center at 38th & Brownfield Hwy.

BACON HEIGHTS 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday School 8:30,9:45,11:00 a.m. 
Worship 9:45,11:00 a.m., 6:15 p.m. 
Church Training 5:00 p.m.

Weekday Pre-School 
Mon. - Fri. 9:00-11:30 a.m. 

Mother’s Day Out Tues. & Thurs. 
9:00 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 

Wednesday Evening 7:00 p.m.

H.F. SCOTT, Pastor

5039 53rd St. (53rd and Slide) 
795-5261

t r + i n  
c m

INTERDENOMINATIONAI____
WE are ONE in the Bond of Love 

Sunday Worship Services 
9:00 a.m., 10:45 a.m., 6:00 p.m. 

Sunday Bible Classes 
9:00 a.m. and 10:45 a.m. 

Wednesday Family Night Services 
7:15 p.m.

TRINITY CHRISTIAN SCHOOLS
(A Private Christian School)

Loop 289 & So. Canton 
792-3363

Welcome to
CALVARY TEMPLE

Good Spiritual Singing 
and Preaching 

in every service.
VERNE RHOADS 

Pastor
2002 N. Ash 762-4202

FAITH ASSEMBLY 
OF GOD CHURCH

5426 50th
Sunday School............ 9:45 a.m.
Morning W orship.. . .  10:40 a.m. 
Evening Evangelistic
Services..........................6:30 p.m.
Wednesday Bible Study7:30 p.m. 

CURTIS NEWTON-Pastor 
792-1163 - Rides Available 

A PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP

BROADVIEW 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1402 North Frankford
797-3038 797-1745
BILL HATLER, Pastor 

Come As You Are 
God Will Have You No Other Way 
Sunday School 9:45
Morning Worship 11:00
Church Training 5:00
Evening Worship 6:00
Wed. Prayer Meeting 7:00

WE CARE________

Abundant Life Assembly
The Church Where Love Is

SUNDAY
Bible School...............9:45 am
Morning Worship. .10:35 am
Evening Praise...........6:00 pm

WEDNESDAY
Family Night...............7:30 pm

Billy Gibson • Pastor

W. 34th & Loop 289 793-9669

Flint Ave. 
Baptist Church

“ The C hurch  That C ares”
Sunday School — 9:45 

Morning Worship — 11:00 
Training Union — 6:00 

Evening Worship — 7:00 
Dean Thomas - Pastor 

765-5444-763-9169 
900 N. Flint 

One Block Off (The Littlefield)ClovisHwy
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V ulnerability: a k e y  e lem ent in terrorism
By Lt. Col. Claude Stemp 
Readiness Intelligence Division 
Headquarters, Air Training 
Command____________________

Although terrorist attacks 
have not become common 
place in the United States, 
the pace of international ter
rorism increased in 1985, and 
U.S. citizens are a prime tar
get.

For Air Training Command 
members who may be travel
ing overseas, I’ve condensed 
the following tips from sever
al experts:

♦Plan Ahead. Use the air
line logo ticket jacket instead 
of the scheduled airline ticket 
office ticket jacket. Identify 
yourself as a Mr. or Mrs. in
stead of by rank. If possible, 
avoid the first-class section — 
that’s where terrorists often 
set up their “command post.”

*Clothing/accessories. At
tempt to fit in with the cultur
al setting by wearing low pro
file, civilian clothing. Avoid 
American image items such 
as cowboy boots, shirts and 
belt buckles or other items 
that could identify you as a 
U.S. citizen or employee. Mili
tary shoes and short haircuts 
stand out. Attache cases have 
the connotation that you are 
an “ important person.” If you 
must carry one, use precau

tion to not display military 
type logos or name tags that 
could single you out.

’“Sanitize personal items. 
Apply for and use the tourist 
passport. When asked, pre
sent the tourist passport as 
your identification. Military 
orders, identification cards, 
and the maroon “ official” 
passport are best safeguard
ed inside locked baggage. 
Credit cards — it’s best if your 
name and address portray the 
bearer as a civilian. If faced 
with a threatening situation, 
personal items can be hidden 
in air sickness bags, maga
zines and under the flap on 
the seat headrest.

’“Awaiting transportation. 
Lobby areas are insecure 
since in most cases there is a 
lack of detection devices and 
surveillance by airport secur
ity. Sit away from plate glass 
windows to avoid shattered 
glass in case of an explosion. 
Sit near a potential escape ex
it. If your staff or family uses 
the airport paging system to 
reach you, reference to rank 
could single you out.

♦Seat assignment. Request 
the safer, window seat loca
tion. An aisle seat places the 
passenger in more of a direct 
view of the terrorist. There
fore, he or she is more easily

chosen to be an example or 
more likely to be seen as a 
threat.

’“Baggage claim. Keep 
track of your personal bag
gage at the pickup point—be 
wary of entrusting it to a 
stranger or watching some
one else’s luggage. Metal stor
age lockers have been storage 
places for bombs, therefore, 
avoid loitering near locker 
areas. After a safe trip, con
tinue to use common sense 
principles: stay alert, stay un
predictable and stay low key.

Fir ing range  
off lim its

The Combat Arms Firing 
Range located on the west 
side of Reese Air Force Base 
is off limits to all personnel, 
military and civilians, unless 
on official business. Trespas
sing is not only illegal, but 
dangerous due to gunfire. 
This range may be used by 
NRA, IPSC, or similar organi
zations, Police Agencies, or 
other responsible civic organi
zations. For more information 
concerning the Combat Arms 
Firing Range on Reese AFB, 
contact MSgt. Forest M. 
Johnson at 885-3848.

11x14 Full Color Prints ■ $1895

Send $18.95 per print 
to Barron Publications 

P.O. Box 2415 
814 Ave. Q 

Lubbock, TX 79408
(Includes tax, postage, handling)

763-4551

Number of Prints Ordered 

x 18.95 per print ordered 

Total Amount Enclosed

Name_________________

Address_______________

City___________________ State. Zip

Cedwi Ridge
A P A R T M E N T S

•Ceiling Fans *W asher/Dryer Connections 
•M in i Blinds »Covered Parking »Fireplaces 

•Private Patios

$50 Deposit To Reese! !
4 9 0 1  Chicago 7 9 9 -3 0 5 3

(5 0 th  and Chicago Behind E-Z Mart)_____________

PARK TOWER
HIGHR1SE LUXURY LIVING

• Effencies 1-2-3 Bedrooms 
• Indoor/Outdoor Pool on our 14th floor • Saunas 

• Workout Rooms • Clubhouse with Kitchen 
• Park Location with Tennis courts

LUBBOCK'S ONLY 
RESIDENT SECURITY 
PACKAGE AT NO 
EXTRA CHARGE
• Personal Property 

Insurance * all residents
• Electronic Security
• Controlled Private 

Entrance
• Discounts on many goods 

and services
• Heated underground 

parking

'PARK TOWER 747-5236 1617 27th Street

C o m e
J o in
U s !

"w 4  Mt/DDÌÌ^^, 
ABOUT MOVING?,

CEDAR CREEK 
APARTMENTS

Brand New 1 & 2 
Bedrooms in an 
Excellent Location!

New paint, carpeting, microwave ovens, ceiling 
fans, modern "Levelor" mini blinds. Laundry facili
ties, fenced yards, security.

$50 Deposit For Reese Personnel

From $195 
5802 24th 
793-9821

off first month* s rentl

1 <§£ 2 Bedrooms 
PooC CCidroom, 
Convenient to 
Reese, 5  Laundry 
Rooms, FirepCaces, 
Balconies.

5202 Bangor, Lubbock, Texas 79414 (806) 795-9755
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Project Warrior.
PROJECT WARRIOR POSTER CONTEST

1. Posters should incorporate the Spirit, History and Traditions 
of the Air Force, and Project Warrior!

2. Contest is Open to all Military, Family Members and Civilians 
assigned to Reese AFB. Include Name, Duty Phone or Home 
Phone, Duty Section with all entries!

3. Entries should be Full Color Renditions in any medium the 
artist desires!

4. Entries should be at least 11” X 14” and no larger than 
16” X 2 0 ” in a vertical format!

5. All entries should be submitted by 14 March 1986!!

6 . Judging and contest winners will be announced at the 
Recreation Center on 17 March 1986 at 1500!!

7. Prizes:
1st Place - $100  U.S. Savings Bond 
2nd Place - $75 U.S. Savings Bond 
3rd Place - $50 U.S. Savings Bond

First place winner will be submitted to ATC Headquarters for / 
Command W ide Contest and Awards!!!

8. If you have any questions Contact: Capt. Stinger, Wing Project 
Warrior Officer, at Duty Phone 3688!

Install or Repair Any Electric or
Pop Up Sunroof, Foreign / Domestic

• Convertibles/Simulated Convertibles

• Interiors—Carpet and Seat Covers

“ Where Quality Is ”

10% Discount with Military ID 

5848 49th Residence Phone 797-4784 797-2953

•Vinyl Tops

Sieep cA Ŵaystaclir
•Lighted Tennis Courts «Heated Pool 
• Basketball Court «Clubhouse 
•2 Fully Equipped Laundries

•$5Q00 Deposit For Reese 
Personnel »Small Children 

Welcome
792-3288

3424 Frankford Ave.

27th st. II

0 5
CO
CM

CL
O
o L

o
.2 I
c
g  I

34 th s t  1

2 Bedroom
Valentines Day Special:

$140 for 1st Month’s Rent
(m ust be leased by V a le n tin e ’s Day-6 mo. lease)

$75.00 Deposit for Military
•C onven ien tly  located laundry rooms  
«B eautifu lly  Landscaped G rounds

PEPPERTREf: iNN-sp.cJ^rX“':pa«oo, B>,w
■ 11 *» C u sto m  Draperies »Covered ParkingZ1l7Z1l7 1 M F 'N T x  »W ood Burning Firep laces  .L a rg e  W alk-in  C losets  n m i \  11 li_.ll »Clubroom  »Ceiling Fans

5302 11 th St. 806/795-8086 Lubbock, Texas 79416

Grand Opening
Vaietia'a Pij$a

New York Style Pizza w ith tha t O rig ina l S ic ilian  taste  
DINE IN • TAKE OUT • DELIVERY

$2°° OFF Large Pizza
or

s100 OFF Medium Pizza
6625W. 19th in Commander Center 795-6800

Paouth A  ark
1 Month Free Rent 

Now Being Prorated!
Prices Starting at $221

Familes & Pets Welcome * Cable Hook Up * Security 
Large Units * Olympic Size Pool * Laundry Facilities

O ne M o n th  Free R en t I
CALL NOW! 745-5484 745-5891

3001S. L ___

Tanglewoodl 
West Apts?

One Month Free Rent!!
/  Bdr..................$265 Unf.
2 Bdr. . . . ____ $305 Unf.
3 Bdr..................$385 Unf

2 8 0 1  Slide Road 
7 9 9 -8 2 7 4

Military
Discount!!!

JHall of ffinMuck
Specializing in Americana

48 SHOPS UNDER ONE ROOF 
“ DEALING IN THE UNUSUAL” 

Nickelodians - Slots - Tiffany - Toys - 
Fine Furniture - Architectual - Etc.

Welcome Reese AFB Personnel Hrs: 10 a.m. - 5 p.m.
3 miles West o f Loop 289 on 19th St.

7907 West 19th Street on Levelland Hwy. #114 
Lubbock, Texas 79407 (806) 796-2166
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States get taxes too
Courtesy Judge Advocate’s Office

How does one find out 
about state income taxes? If 
I’m obligated to pay, where do 
I get the appropriate forms?

Military people are obliga
ted to pay state income tax to 
the state of their legal resi
dence," unless otherwise ex
empted. The time to order the 
appropriate tax forms is now. 
The Legal Office, on the se
cond floor of Building 800, 
does not keep a supply of 
state tax forms in stock, in
stead they must be ordered.

Military members should 
remember the obligation to 
pay state income tax exists 
whether or not the state pre
sently withholds taxes from 
military *pay. Also, even 
though some states exempt 
military pay from taxation, 
they still require that income 
to be reported to the state.

The address of each state’s 
income tax office is listed, ex
cept for Alaska, Florida, Ne
vada, South Dakota, Texas, 
Washington and Wyoming, 
which have no personal state 
income tax.

For help filing state income 
tax returns or understanding 
particular state requirements, 
contact your unit tax repre
sentative. Those other tax ad
dresses are:

State of Alabama, Depart
ment of Revenue, Income Tax 
Division, Montgomery, Ala. 
36130.

Arizorih Department of Re
venue, Division of Taxation, 
West . Wing State Capitol, 
Phoenix, Ariz. 85007.

Arkansas Department of 
Finance and Administration, 
Income Tax Section, P.O. Box 
3628, Little Rock, Ark. 72203.

State of California, Fran
chise Tax Board, Sacramento, 
Calif. 95867.

State of Colorado, Depart
ment of Revenue, 1375 Sher
man Street, Denver, Colo. 
80261.

Connecticut Commissioner 
of Revenue Services, Hart
ford, Conn. 06105 (Connecti-

Reserve Components Receive 
Longer Exchange Privileges

Members of the military re
serve components now have 
12 months to use their accru
ed exchange privileges under 
a recent change to regula
tions.

The revision to the regula
tion governing exchange op
erating policies extends the 
time reservists have to use 
their entitled shopping days 
from six months to a year 
from the date privileges were 
earned.

Entitled shopping days are 
indicated on a members earn
ings statement or letter of 
authorization as appropriate.

All AAFES exchanges 
have been advised to effect 
the change immediately pend
ing formal publication of the 
changed regulation.

SINGER CLINIC
(Annual check-up, $12.50. Com- ( 
| pletely oil, delint, adjust all ten- I 
} sions, all brands. In home ser- ) 
( vice, $17.95. ABC Sewing Center, ;

cut has no personal income 
tax, but does require tax be 
paid on dividends, interest 
and capital gains.)

Deleware Division of Re
venue, 820 French Street, 
Wilmington, Del. 19899.

Government of District Col
umbia, Department of Finance 
and Revenue, Municipal Cen
ter, 300 Indiana Ave. N.W., 
Washington, D.C. 20001.

Georgia Department of Re
venue, Income Tax Division, 
Trinity-Washington Building, 
Atlanta, Ga. 30334.

State of Hawaii, Requests 
for forms, returns, instruc
tions, & information should be 
directed to Taxpayers Ser
vices Branch, P.O. Box 259, 
Honolulu, Hawaii 96809.

State of Idaho, State Tax 
Commission, Income Tax Di
vision, Boise, Idaho 83722.

State of Illinois, Depart
ment of Revenue, Income Tax 
Division, Springfield, 111. 
62708.

Indiana Department of 
State Revenue, Income Tax 
Division, 100 N. Senate Ave., 
Indianapolis, Ind. 46204.

State of Iowa, Department 
of Revenue, Hoover State Of
fice Building, Des Moines, 
Iowa 50319.

State of Kansas, Depart
ment of Revenue, Income Tax

Division, State Office Build
ing, Topeka, Kan. 66612-2001.

Commonwealth of Ken
tucky, Kentucky Revenue 
Cabinet, Frankfort, Kentuc
ky, 40601.

State of Louisiana, Depart
ment of Taxation and Reven
ue, P.O. Box 201, Baton 
Rouge, La. 70821.

Maine Bureau of Taxation, 
Income Tax Section, State Of
fice Building, Augusta, Maine 
04333.

State of Maryland, Comp
troller of the Treasury, In
come Tax Division, Annapolis, 
Md. 21401.

Commonwealth of Massa
chusetts, Department of Re
venue, Leverett Saltonstall 
Building, 100 Combridge 
Street, Boston, Mass. 02204.

Michigan Department of 
Treasury, Individual Income 
Tax Division, Treasury Build
ing, Lansing, Mich. 48922.

State of Minnesota, Depart
ment of Revenue, Income Tax 
Division, P.O. Box 64452, St. 
Paul, Minnesota 55164.

Mississippi Tax Commis
sion, Income Tax Division, 
P.O. Box 960, Jackson, Miss. 
39205.

Missouri Department of Re
venue, Income Taxes Bureau, 
P.O. Box 2200, Jefferson City, 
Missouri 65105.

State of Montana, Depart
ment of Revenue, P.O. Box 
5805, Helena, Mont. 59604.

Nebraska Department of 
Revenue, P.O. Box 94818, Lin
coln, Neb. 68509.

New Hampshire Depart
ment of Revenue Administra
tion, P.O. Box 637, Concord, 
N.H. 0301.

State of New Jersey, Divi
sion of Taxation, 50 Barrack 
Street CN269, Trenton, N.J. 
08646.

State of New Mexico, Re
venue Division, Taxation and 
Revenue Department, P.O. 
Box 630, Sante Fe, N.M. 
87509.

State of New York, Depart
ment of Taxation and Finance, 
Technical Service Bureau 
State Campus, Albany, N.Y. 
12227.

State of '■North Carolina, 
Department of Revenue, In
come Tax Division, P.O. Box 
25000, Raleigh, N.C. 27640.

State of North Dakota, Of
fice of the Tax Commissioner, 
State Capital, Bismarck, 
North Dakota, 50505.

State of Ohio, Department 
of Taxation, Columbus, Ohio 
43215.

Oklahoma Tax Commission, 
Income Tax Division, 2501 
Lincoln Boulevard, Oklahoma 
City, Oklahoma 73194.

Oregon Department of Re
venue, Audit Division, Reven 
ue Building, Salem, Oregon 
97310.

Commonwealth of Pennsyl
vania, Department of Reven 
ue, Harrisburg, PA 17105.

Rhode Island, Department 
of Administration, Division of 
Taxation, 289 Promenade 
Street, Providence, Rhode 
Island 02908.

South Carolina Tax Com
mission, Office Services Divi
sion, P.O. Box 125, Columbia. 
South Carolina 29214.

State of Tennessee, Depart 
ment of Revenue, Franchise, 
Excise, and Income Tax Divi
sion, Andrew Jackson State 
Office Building, Nashville 
Tennessee 37242.

Utah State Tax Commis- 
sion of Utah, Heber M. Wells 
Building, 160 E. 300 South 
Salt Lake City, Utah 84134

Vermont Department oi 
Taxes, Montpelier, Vermont 
05602.

Commonwealth of Virginia, 
Department of Taxation, P.O 
Box 760, Richmond, Virginia 
23206.

West Virginia State Tax 
Department, Income Tax Di 
vision, Charleston, West Vii 
ginia 25305.

Wisconsin Department oi 
Revenue, P.O. Box 8906 
Madison, Wisconsin 53708.

Now let Criterion un-hassle 
your car insurance, and....

.. .set you free from worries and problems. 
Criterion is a service-oriented company. 
That’s why we invented no-hassle car 
insurance. Here’s what it can do for you...
•  Low down-payment and drive away.
•  Convenient budget terms.
•  Fast-action, 24-hour-a-day 

claim service.
•  Protection everywhere in the 

U.S.A. and Canada.

Money-saving deductibles. 
Offices near most military bases. 
Famous Criterion dependability.
Phone or come in today for a free 
no obligation rate quote.

Call: 799-0047
4909 Brownfield Hwy. 

Lubbock
(Next to Village Inn Motel)

Criterion
roo o pt  IN S U R A N C E  C O M P A N IE Soo
TJ \ J  i PROTECTION YOU CAN TRUST E
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ÇcottjÂî' AUTO STORES

2908 Slide Rd. I 5105 Quaker
792-5210 793-8725

6419 University 
792-6158

3319 82nd 
792-5951

FOREIGN CAR REPAIR!!!
TUNE UP SPECIAL!
INCLUDES: POINTS. PLUGS. 9

COND.. RESET TIMING, m M  M *
ADJ. CARB. OR F.l.

SPECIAL GOOD THRU 
FEB. WITH MILITARY ID

Bob’s Import Service 
5617 Brownfield Hwv.

SPECIAL GOOD WITH MILITARY ID

(806)792-6254

Gene Messer Ford 
Used Vehicle Dept.

GENE MESSER FORD 
HAS THE USED 

VEHICLE YOU’RE 
LOOKING FOR.
USED CARS

’81 ESCORT.................................................  .$3,488
’83 LYNX ...................    $3,988
’82 PHOENIX...................................................... $3,988
’82 CAVALIER .....................................................$3,988
’84 AIRES........................................  ....$ 4 ,9 8 8
’81 CUTLASS L S ................................................ $4,988
’82 MUSTANG.............  ................................... $4,988
’84 ESCORT W A G O N ....................................... $4,988
’83 CAVALIER.................................................... $4,988
’83 MUSTANG.................................................... $4,988
’84 T-1000.............................................................$4,988
’84 CAVALIER TYPE 10 ................................... $4,988
’84 RABBIT .........................................................$5,488
’84 TEM PO.........................   $5,488
’82 LESABRE...................................................... $5,488
’85 L Y N X .............................................................$5,988
’85 AIRES. ....................  $5,988
’85 ESCORT W A G O N ................... $5,988
’84 LTD ................................................................. $5,988
’82 CROWN VICTORIA ......................................$5,988

. USED TRUCKS
’82 C-10 4x4 .........................................................$4,888
’83F-150...............................................................$5,888
’82 SILVERADO.................................................. $6,488
’8 2 X L T ............................  $6,488
’82 CJ-7 RENEGADE............................... $6,988
’82 SILVERADO CREW C A B ...........................$7,488
’84 C-10 ...............................................................$7,888
’82 CHEV. CONVERSION V A N ...................... $8,888
’84 SILVERADO 4 x 4 ..........................................$8,888
’84 SUPERCAB 4 x4 ............................................$8,888
’85 CARAVAN........................................  $9,488
’83 RAM C H A R G ER ..........................................$9,888
’84 XLT SUPER CAB . ..................................   $9,988
’85 F-250...............................................................$9,988
’84 VANAGON.................................................... $9,988
’84 BRONCO X L T ..............................................$9,988
’84 TOYOTA LE V A N ......................................... $9,988
’85 SUPERCAB XLT . ......................................$9,988
’84 CHEROKEE P IONEER.............................$10,888
’84 SUBURBAN................................................$11,888

GeneMesser
W. 19th & Loop 289 
793-2727

FORD

Classified ads
2 BEDROOM HOUSE Completely 
furnished with washer & dryer, near 
Reese. Couple preferred, or with on
ly 1 child. Deposit required. 
Reasonable. Phone, 793-4452.

VILLAGE WEST APARTMENTS,
5401 50th. Furnished or unfurnish
ed, large apartments, private patio, 
beautiful grounds. Resident securi
ty. Convenient to Reese and Mall. 
Reasonable. Open seven days. All 
adult. 799-7900.

1 MONTH FREE energy efficient 
duplex. Near Reese, 2 large 
bedrooms 1Vá baths, appliances 
and fenched yard. $350 monthly 
795-5047 after 5.

BY OWNER 4-3-2, 2,400 square feet 
in prestige area. Equity & assume 
11.5%  loan. Call John York 
799-0091.

FIREWOOD SPECIALTY— Apart
ment stacks delivered-Mesquite 
$22.50, Oak $30.00, mixed $26.00. 
Vi, 1/2 , full cords available. Master- 
Card, Visa accepted. 762-3826.

APARTMENTS FOR RENT 1 & 2
Bedrooms on W. 19th. For more in
formation cail 797-1860 after 4:00 
p.m.

COUNTRY LIVING—For Rent. Un
furnished 1 & 2 Bedroom houses. 
Very nice, newly remodeled. Call 
885-2282. If no answer call after 
4:30. 2 1/2 miles South of Reese.

Singer 12 Reprocessed
Models Sew knits, jeans. All 
metal equipped to Zig-Zag, etc. 
G uaranteed. $39.95 each. 
A.B.C. Sewing, 3033 34th & 
Flint. 799-0372.

NOTHING DOWN, no equity asked 
for veteran to assume payments on 
14x80 3 bedroom 2 bath mobile 
home. Located near schools in 
Shallowater. Vz acre lot and porch 
included at no extra cost. Call 
832-5530 after 6 or weekends.

1983 OLDSMOBILE CUTLASS 
SUPREME BROUGHAM, all power, 
new tires and brakes, AM/FM 
cassette, loaded and in excellent 
condition. Weekdays, 794-4444; 
after 5 794-2013.

SAVE MONEY from buying bottied 
water. Get your own portable water 
treatment system. Try it in your own 
home for 3 days. No obligation to 
buy. 799-8016.

Hard Luck Drivers
AUTO INSURANCE

SR 22— Filings
LOW RATES - SMALL DOWN PAYMENT

799-8711________________

ATTENTION MOBILE HOME BUY
ERS—Before you buy look into our 
11% financing. Mr. Harris, Stonemill 
Mortgages 795-2125.

PRIVATE INVESTIGATIONS —
Domestic, Civil, Criminal, and Mis
sing Persons. Discreet, experienced 
and professional licensed and 
bonded. Forensic A ssociates  
794-3445.

CLOSEST KENNEL TO REESE 
K-9 KENNEL — HORSE CARE 

CENTER & CATTERY
Alcove Rd. between 

W. 19th & 4th St.
Phone 7921325

Hours - 8:30-5:30 Mon. thru Sat. 
4 pm . - 8 p.m. Sundays

PIANO TEACHER would like to 
teach beginning lessons to adults 
and children. $22 monthly. Call 
885-2367.

DIRECTOR OF NURSING position 
available, excellent salary. Call Lee 
Hawkins at 296-5584, Plainview, TX, 
Plainyiew Heritage Home.

FAA AIR FRAME & POWERPLANT 
LICENSE. 5-10 days. Average ex
perience requirement 18-30 mo. Call 
Federal Exams (405) 728-0382.

NO FEE: Work today. I.B.M. PC, 
word processors, and general sec
retaries. Add-A-Temporary, 2811-A 
74th St., 745-3582.

Baton
Rouge

Apartments

1,2 & 3
Bedrooms

6504 QUAKER 
799-4385 

10% Discount to Military

FOR YOUR SMALLER CONSTRUC
TION NEEDS such as sidewalks, 
patios, decks, porches, cool sealing 
of mobile homes, block and wood 
fences, storage buildings and 
garages. Call High Topper Con
struction, 745-5084 and leave 
message.

NOW OPEN 
Crooms Critter Barn
7 a.m. til 6:30 p.m. 

Monday thru Saturday 
Pets Grooming and Supplies 
Military and Senior Citizens 
discount. Now taking groom

ing appointments.
Call 796-0339 

7752 W. 19th St.

BOMBER NOTEPAD: Perfect gift for 
that aviation buff, great conversation 
piece. Sample for SASE. Mark, Box 
98015, Lubbock, TX 79499.

MEADOWS WEST
3 Bedroom, 2 Fuil Bath, Executive 
Master Bath. Open Look For More 
Space Utilization and Entertaining 
Capacity. R-19 Walls, R-30 Ceiling. 
Professionally Landscaped. $75,000. 
By Owner.

5704 90th
794-7109________ 796-8413

COLLECTOR WANTS TO BUY old
dolls and jointed teddy bears, old 
children’s dishes and books; also 
old buttons. 795-6991.

1986 Renault Alliance
5 year, 50,000 miles, 
plus Scheduled 
maintenance warranty. 

Now With 7.9%  
Financing

Come and test the best 
American built economy 
size car on the highway at 

CAPROCK 
AMC/Jeep/Renault 

1010 Avenue Q 
Lubbock, Texas 

747-3567

PRE-PCS SALE: Complete set 
men’s golf clubs with bag, $85.00; 
Smith-Corona electric portable 
typewriter, excellent condition, 
$75.00; President two-way CB 
Transceivers, 5 Watt, 6 Channel, 
new, never used. New cost $400, 
will take $250 for the pair. Contact 
M ajo r Erkm ann 885-3205 or 
794-2883 evenings.

NEED TO SELL UNDER BOOK 
VALUE 1984 300 ZX 50th Anniver
sary edition. V-6 Turbo charged, 5 
speed, Body Sonic stereo, new 
Pirelli tires, Lumbard driver’s seat, 
T-Top. Well kept. 795-5627 or 
792-0633.

DON’T BE LEFT OUT
For $83 cash per month, become a regular plasma donor at

C A R E  F O R  L IF E
Bring this coupon and a valid ID and receive $12 on your 

first visit. Military Personnel: Bring your military ID and receive 
an additional $2 on your first donation.

Licensed and regulated by the FDA • No Appointment Necessary
One coupon per donor • Not valid with any other coupon offer

Care For Life Blood-Plasma of Lubbock
2415-A Main 747-2854

I  9:30 to 5:30, Mon, Wed, Fri 10 to 6:30, Tues, Thurs Sat, 10 to 2 p.m. |
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PRE— PCS SALE: P res id en t 
(COBRA) two-way CB transcievers, 
5-watt, 6-channel, new, never used. 
New cost $400 will take $250 for the 
pair. Looking for something really 
unique? How about a trophy Prong
horn Antelope mount? Will let go for 
taxidermy cost $175. Contact Major 
Erkmann at 794-2883 evenings.

1984 WHITE SCIRROCCO. A/C, 
AM/FM Cassette, power windows.
19.000 miles. Excellent condition. 
Evenings 885-4405.

FOR SALE: 1983 NISSAN SENTRA,
25.000 miles, standard transmis
sion, AM/FM stereo cassette, out
standing condition. $4200.00. Many 
other features. Call Paul for more 
information at 885-3929 or after 6 
p.m. 799-2862.

EXPERIENCED SEMI-RETIRED  
MALE needed to maintain scattered 
rental units. Send resume to TURN
AROUND, 2322 17th St., Lubbock, 
TX 79401.

Pusimmat Return 
Smice 

s9 and Up
Expert Writing, 

Typing, Printing 
Same Day Service 

Also SF 171’s, Letters 
Reports & Applications

744-5466
.1203 University

MONEY LOANED TO MILITARY PERSONNEL
Need extra money for any reason? We loan money on good quality merchan
dise. All Items are insured and handled with care. Many of our customers use 
us as storage on many occasions. We have a relaxed and clean atmosphere 
with a very friendly staff. All Loans Are Confidential!

806-762-6991 
1814 Ave. QJaime Charles

Manager
Ufi Lubbock, TX 79401

W AYLAND BAPTIST UNIVERSITY
Counseling

Tuesday & Wednesday 8-12 Thursday 8-4 
Education Building #920 — Reese AFB

885-3634 - 885-3768
,83rd & Toledo • Lubbock, TX 79424 • 794-8008

PCS/MUST SELL—19" Cutis-Mathes 
color TV, Pioneer turntable, long- 
range cordless phone, Sears wash- 
er/dryer (reconditioned, heavy-duty), 
VW Camper Van, 1974, tuned en
gine. 24" Suitcase, exerbike trainer, 
lock, speedometer, weight-training 
bench, 885-4956.

2- 2-2 PLUS LOFT, Cul-de-sac, 8 
months old, Horizon West Addition, 
next to Shadow Hills, $600 per 
month plus deposit. Call 793-5668, 
741-3665.

FOR RENT: Great for 1 person, 
apartment with 1 bedroom, kit- 
chen/living combination, private 
bath, clean, furnished or unfurnish
ed, all bills paid, rent very fairly pric
ed. Good for Reese, LCC, Tech, 
Mall. 19th Street. After 5 p.m. Call 
799-5507.

OPEN HOUSE FEB. 16, 10 til 5, by
owner. 3 bedroms, 2 baths, 2,000 sq. 
ft. 3621 55th. Other times by ap
pointment. 796-2264.

3- 2-2 NICE CLEAN, WESTWIND AD
DITION. Close to Reese, Tl, low in
terest, assumable VA loan. Reason
able equity, payments of $488 mon
th ly . LARRY ELLIOTT REAL 
ESTATE, 794-6969.

NEW OWNER NEEDED! Flagg-built 
3-2-2 in west Lubbock. All brick, 
fireplace, covered patio, spacious 
isolated master and much more; 
priced to sell BY OWNER. Call col
lect after 6 p.m. (609) 859-8963.

MUST SELL—Brown CJ-7 Jeep with 
hard-top, AM/FM Cassette radio 
and carpet. $5,000. Call 796-0187.

MUST SELL: Cameras, including 
Olympus OM-4, OM-2, OM-1 bodies; 
Vivitar 35-70mm and 75-210mm 
lenses with 2X converter; Winder 2; 
Cokin filter system; Vivitar Flash 
system w/extension arm and equip
ment for OTF operation; and bag. 
$450. Call 796-0187.

FOR SALE: 12-string 
guitar. Call 796-0187.

acoustic

HOUSE FOR RENT
5929 10th Dr. $525 month, 3-2-2 near 
Reese, Reviere Farms, Frenship 
schools, earthtone colors, ceiling 
fans, fireplace, fenced, available now, 
military clause.

Call 799-8438

KING SIZE CANOPY WATER BED,
loaded, 1 year old, make offer. Pit 
group, rust, 1 year old, make offer. 
Call after 6 p.m. 795-1516. , ’

SAVE 50% . .

FOR SALE: 16-channel program
mable scanner. Scans 30-54MHz, 
108-136MHz, 138-174MHz, and 380- 
512MHz. $150. Call 796-0187.

FOR SALE: Component Stereo sys
tem. Includes receiver/amp, turn
table, cassette deck, reverb-unit, 
mixing board, 24-band graphic 
equalizer, 4-floor speakers. $800. 
Call 796-0187.

I
On Prevailing Commissions!
FREE MLS Catalog at 

Albertson’s at 50th Street
797-0020 FISBO REALTY

JA CK  C. LOONEY
Attorney at Law

“Family, Criminal & Personal Injury Law” 
Attorney Fees For Lubbock County

UNCONTESTED DIVORCE............ $150
UNCONTESTED ADOPTION..........$200

Please Call To Discuss Criminal and 
Personal Injury Cases, or other Legal needs

(Licensed by the Supreme Court of the State of Texas)
(Not certified by the Texas Board of Legal Specialzation)_______

A P A R T M E N T S
794-9933 ■  5917 67th

M-F (9 to 5:30) Sat (10 to 5)
■  Pool ■  Ceiling Fans ■  Spa ■  Olympic 

W eight Room ■  Convenient to Mall, Reese AFB 
■  Fam ilies & Pets Accepted

Large 1 & 2 Bedroms & Small 1 Bedrooms
"The L ifesty le  You'l l Enjoy is U nm atched "

FOR SALE: Microwave stand, eye 
level shelf for micro, counter top 
and lower shelf. Solid wood. $99.00. 
Call after 5 weekdays, all day 
weekends, 793-9402.

STORAGE PROBLEMS
Colonial Self 

Storage has the answer!
Call 795-6844 

4602 Englewood

HOUSE FOR RENT: 1450 sq. ft. liv
ing area, 3-2-1, fenced back yard 
with seesaw and swing, $450, $250 
deposit, $50 off deposit with this 
ad. 4421 44th St. Call BarB Realty, 
797-5963.

NICE MOBILE HOME, 14x64, wet 
bar, wood deck, refrigerator, 
washer/dryer included. 2 bed
room, 2 bath. 4702 4th St. #117. 
Call 793-5317.

FOR SALE: 1985 BMW 3191. Call 
797-9935.

FOR SALE: One 12'x17' carpet- 
like new, only 6 mos. old. Rust tones 
with 7#" pad. $75. Call 793-5813.

EARN EXTRA $$$. No experience 
needed. No set hours. For more in
formation, call Dick at 794-7875 
after 3 p.m.

P  sin g e r t̂o uchT ' sew ^
j School m achines, deluxe  

models; console cabinets; zig 
zag; buttonholes, etc. All new 
cond. $69.95 ea. Guaranteed. 
ABC Sewing Center, 3033 34th at 
Flint. Call 799-0372.

FOR MILITARY PERSONNEL ONLY:
W H A T YOU DON’T KNOW ABOUT 

TAXES CAN HURT YOU!
As a member of the armed 

forces, you have special tax 
problems. And if you aren’t 
knowledgeable about all the 
tax laws that apply to mili
tary personnel, it could cost 
you money.

At H&R Block, we have 
studied all the tax angles of 
PCS moves, TDY expenses, 
re-enlistment bonuses, and 
special military allowances. 
H&R Block prepares all out- 
of-state returns and knows all 
about state filing require

ments. If you have a second 
job, H&R Block can tell you 
about additional deductions 
you may be entitled to claim. 
And, if you have children or 
a working spouse, you may 
be entitled to a special 
money-saving tax break.

Come in to H&R Block 
today. Our specialized tax 
knowledge could save you 
money! Phone 795-1684 for 
the location of the office 
nearest you.

Woodhaven Center
5407 - 4th

(Across from Albertson’s)
795-1684

Appointments Available 
Federal & State Returns 

Military & Civilian Personnel

L .

BRING THIS AD OR PAPER 
FOR A SPECIAL DISCOUNT 

WOODHAVEN CENTER OFFICE ONLY

The new tax laws.
H&R B LO C K 9

This year’s number one reason to go to H&R Block.

Dick Sim’s
Quality Tire & Auto Service

4905 S. Loop 289 794-8995

QUALITY TIRE & AUTO SERVICE
Try A 
Kelly-

Springfield 
Ride 

Today!! 
From

Dick Sim’s 
Quality 
Tire & 
Auto 

Service

BENCHMARK
s u r e -f o o t e d  w e t  o r  d r y

$2 g88
.  Smoom’n d -3  P155/80D13

polyester cord body 
•  Wide. tough 5  rib tread with sharp 

anoled bitmqi edges
6 deep tread grooves 
drain water away - 
great on wet roads!

• Free Mounting
• Free Valve 

Stems
• Free Rotation

& Balance every 
5,000 miles

Kelly
Tires

Explorer ooo
3888

•  High «faction rubber stay* 
lleiibie at low temperatures

•  10.000 biting edges in tread 
pull through any weather

•  Two steel belts resist 
road hazards

IP165/80R13 42^8 
*P185/80R13 46.88 
P185/75R14 51.88 
P195/75R14 54.88 
P205/75R14 57.88 
P215/75R14 58.88 
P225/75R14 61.88 
P205/75R15 61.88 
P215/75R15 59.88 
P225/75R15 64.88 
P235/75R15 66.88

BRAKES
$ 4 9 8 8

front disc or drum

Includes turning rotors or 
drums, new pads or shoes, 
pack wheel bearings, new 
seals, 4 cylinder inspec
tion.

Extra Heavy Duty
SHOCKS

$ 8 ,
88

plus installation 
MOST CARS

Life-Time
Warranty

OIL, LUBE 
& FILTER

$ 1 3 8 ®

20W/30W

Complete chassis lubri
cation and oil change. 
Price Includes up to 5 qts. 
of oil. We also check trans
mission oil.

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
$ 2 9 8 8

MOST CARS _
Car manufacturers recom
mend this automatic trans
mission oil and filter ser
vice every 25,000 to 50,000 
miles. Includes up to 5 qts. 
of APR fluid and pan gas
ket. Additional fluid $1.10 
qt. when required. Includes 
new pan gasket, new filter.
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THUNDERBIRD... FLY ONE!
High Flight Thunderbird . . .  a real driver’s 
car. The ’86 Thunderbird will help you 
recapture the fun of driving at a surprisingly 
low price. 3.8 liter V-6 power, aerodynamic

FORD, MORE CAR FOR THE MONEY:

•  3.8 liter V-6 engine •  Modified
•  Select shift MacPherson strut
. automatic front suspension

transmission •  Gas-filled struts and
•  Power rack* and' shock absorbers

pinion steering •  Reclining split
•  Steel belted radials bench seats

design and a list of standard features you’d 
think only the top brass could afford. The 
Thunderbird legend lives on . . .  come see 
how we put the fun back in driving.

THE TERMS:
• Lessee may have the option to purchase the car at lease-end at 

a price negotiated with the dealer at lease inception; however, 
lessee has no obligation to purchase the car at lease-end.

• Lessee is responsible for excess wear and tear. 60,000 maximum 
miles during term of lease. 6 cents charge for each additional mile;

• First and last month lease payment totaling $436.94 due at lease 
inception. Total amount of payments $10,486.56 (48 monthly 
payments (a $218.47).

• Lease subject to*credit approval and insurability as determined by 
Ford Credit.

• Lease payments are figured on a 1986 Thunderbird 2-door Sedan 
base price. Price includes transportation charges, but excludes 
applicable tax, title and license.

THE LEGEND LIVES PKT
AT YOUR

TEXAS FORD DEALER


